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SummerOxfords 
For Men, Women and Children. 

If your Oxford ^koes are not yet provided an earl» 

viait to this atorw will prevent the necessity of a hurried 

■hopping visit some morning when you want to put on 

your Oxfords and haven't got them ready. 

We are showing a line of Men's, Women's ami 

Children that must be of special intoivst to you just now. 

Children and Misses sizes fl lo 8, MB, «"c, 7.V and 11.00. 

Misses sixec, 13 to If, Me, 73c, 11.00, |1.M and |1.0O. 

Women's Oxfords Shoes at $2.00 of tine quality Mask 

kidskin, made with tips of patent leather or kid skin, 

flexable welted oak leather sales, in shapes with the pre- 

vailing high arch. Although regularly sold by us at 

this price, you will Hn.l them unmatched elsewhere un- 

der $3. "ii. 

MEN'S COLT SKIN OXFORD SHOES AT$3. 

In Blnches pattern witn medium weight oak leather 

soles,.military heels in all sixes. Splendid shoes for the 

price. 

We have the best Oxford made for men at fi.00. 

Quite a variety of different Jttyles In  Ladies'  Shoes 

at I8.8S, ta.fio, 13.00 and 13.150. 

Ricks & Wilkinson 

WILD FLOOD IN 
KANSAS TOWN 

LOOKS  LIKE   END  OF 

WORLD IN NORTH 

TOPEKA. 

Safe-Blowers Make a Water Haul 
Wii.sinn sa.eni. K.C. M.n ;»» 

—Burglars la«t sight blew open 
the ante in ihe Mora of tbe eottna 
■III eempeayal Avoa, backing. 
ham couuty. They secure.1 aboM 
(..it) dollars im-ash. -• reralchecks 
ami nome goods.    Dettrtiret I  

IA. WOOD HABEAS CORPUS. TOWN ELECTION. 

AH Kinds ci resliiMDj From Regulars Elected in Every Waid 
Ml Kinds c: vfitnesses. Except First. E 
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Roauoki   araoa the track of the he  exauiii .■,... i  aitw 
■**•»■ sMdadrd   t.ataj   .,...;   arfHa 

l;  ooaatrl   ! rgnn.    In.. .,   - 
:-' "CM fib*   llil.   t    «eie   I 

''•'' "«y-     41 'he     ..   ■  i,,. 
; ' ' :   I  '■•■•  SI v ...; the nominee! M 

•"»••»  Frfckn    night's   ■ ■ aiariea    wan Frtda) 
• •• •• 1 »i'li .-„  exreptmo. 

"' eieeptioa   « .  iu  the  Ural 
; where K  llu.lv »..- I.roughl 

rhto 
.ml 
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RAM   OF FIRE  AND   FLOOD. 

An Awful Catcaclysm Descends 

Upon a   Suburb of 

Kansas Capita. 

Machen s Nervy Defence. 
*"■**■*•     May    Sfc-AI I .laoedl.,  lb. pro*«„..„ .ndllndepwHtoataandi 

: though counsellor A. \\.M,.l.en. Ue detente met) It a with the edK.11. UcGowao II mine. 
former   ..upcrintenl    of  tbe   f,ee purpose of Overling It, wl- by oae vote.   I wmetwoolbe. 
iielirare service, who "»aa nmsied deare of Dri 

GREENVILLE'S   GREAT   DEPARTMENT   STORE 

... In 
tivai 

Iwpeka,    Kaa.,   May   ;iu.—At 
least LM pmoH   were burned to 

Ideathar drownad iu North loptka 
s.niii.i.n   and   laaight.   With a '" "  r"" heal partnership, and 

| raging   tea    COTcriaf   the euiire  'hat hence the question ..I briber) 
town aad every baildlaf I* SaaMt, **t ""' *nler Into the charges 
a more sccurute e-liumie of the "KU'iist him, lull that the lo |H r 
number of vlctlmi i> iMi"uuible.,vuu"u'NU,>" which the government 

| Fuller repoilsuie likely, however, | "''leuce •*• !ie reeeued Irom 
to greatly increase tbe   death   list!"" purchase o«  the Qrof patent 
by adding   addttiaaal   names toi fatianer was merely hli share of 
those el'I he peisoi is  kuowu u..w lo   the piullts of the pailuclship. 

tj,.t (la ill'ey 
las- Wednesday clurtr.il with hat   hi. havli p -.. , the  ibu :.'„ 
lag aeivpieil taa.OOO it. bribes, »ill his a iodoa. 
aot diasuM their client's aase nave     Tbe promi nil.,  pm un wiiuetae. 
to s*> that be   will n..i   i,.   ,.,„,.  who test I Bed I hal   l|..< all, a  »n 
vieleil, and Mi. Paine will not re-; oee f<,i   the defense  whoa* te-li 
real the vlnae  of  what   heealb m<iy   «...   , he aaa Bkionei 
■ .v n.ln.ive aoMawalar] .vi.leice .iii.e Harwood, ' .1.1 i hem beta a 
aBainal the acevaed official, ii  was no dtereatioa. 
laarned today thai   Had en «iil      Vitaesaai rent lolrodueed  ebu 

lamketbe  aatontohlaii elaim thai lei led thai  tlvealt's   ehararier 
he had  the  Oroff brothers, »h., «... had, while lac  defense I ;.., 

[ were arrested alth  him and who dawd witnaa-aa who u--;.u..l ibai 
were aceoaed of the brlberr.  were Kepreaeotatlve Bimpaon htd told a 

d.i lent story t.i ttiriu than which 
In" .1.1 nil   Ihe.-l.n.,1. 

fiieie was no e\i.Iei.ee. 

HVMII'I   I .■ ;.i n Boy. 

Mr. Win. ,1..hi»nii, a leadlog 
liinier ai.tt a tellable man ..I the 
Bu: 'i» Creek lectkio, a 

■eaiterii t- >..'.-    . that ward  aad 
Oat In   ihe hlUHII    .. i .'.   i.ulj the 
■oeilaoea in th her wards beJai 
roted for.    Ihe ruling «.■- as ful- 
lowsi 

Plral Ward—K. Buck   8, E. M. 
HcOowao5, .1. I.. Ueanwa. 
s. .i,.i Want—Charles t«bU27, 

I.. II. R-junlir*IK 
1 1 Ward    II. A. White57, 

!{.<>. .r.ii'.,...-„-. 
i'onrth tt'nnl-8. T  Wnile 

Hai.K-e. vj. !:. 0. Piauagan 1. 
fifth Ward—l, < . LaoierM. 
■ii »lj eleetwl aldermi n ».ll 

go la .file.- ihe Oral of July. 

Pi.r Alum. 

Abolll   I I  o'clock   Si.n.laj 

The 

Sweet and 
Tempting 

■ !'■ 
la m thing to purely twaal and tempting 

*h. Clean H itter, Bggi and Cheese. They 
certainly tweel   nnd  tempting  as   wa   bnv 

them, and moat of  the  •rall-att Ublaa in the 
"'" -lv " 4a'«T products a Wall -deserved 
place.    Ton will be pleaaad if yon do likewise. 

'-i"=-«T;-S3rtI 

leaterday. 
leg items: 

A  J..111. 
broil, Mi, 

ulgbl 
■re alarm was caused by the barn- 

. ing of   -  i.„- lime    mar    the    ue« 
i"»n ' buildliu:  b, ing erected bj   Dr. J. 

A Rumor Run Down. 
I.i! "'in, Xel. , May 

iam J. Bryan was atkei] tonight if days ago attempted lo viii-fy tl 
there was any truth in '.he mate- Ian r man and «"l outaldeof :'l 
uieutseni out from Washington pounds of provisions. He weigh- 
ibai   Senator Jones  was to resigned  before   Inking the anal and 

If it were not for 

Policemen and   Flies 
You would not have to 

Wear Pants 
but so long « you have to wear them, 

why not get them where they grow to 
perfection.   In other words, 

Pulley & Bowen's 
"Where they treat 
you right," 

.iii.m. 
' "aid Mr. Bryan, 

'•Would 
edt" 

"1 make il an lOTStiole t" le u..l 
;to accept aaything before it ha. 
been oflared," be replied. 

|   Subsequently a peraoual friend 
|ol bin said llien (Ma nothing in the 

_ story, and that Mr. Bryan would 
levolver^""* "WP1 *• P»" under  any 

'oousidcration. 

TRIBUTE OF ESTEEM. 

^ Adopted By Greenville Mtmortil Bapliil 

vetghed  :i  poundi   Immediately I    A foul chimney 
after   Ihe meal   he  weighed   M|\V.   .1.   <■„«,.,I.   , 
panada,   Pollo*lng Isanltemlied jcaughi >.a bretbl 
Mnit'ineut of ihe meal 

Ate l gallon niulberrles. 
Drank 1 gallon lemonadi 
Ate II lb lard. 
- H III Mod/. 
•• llbcollards. 
"I lb meal. 
"I lb bread. 
"I large Dbeulli, 
•'1 pim uolaates. 
"I gilhiii water.—Iliinn llni.le 

IF YOU LOVE 
Money, you can't afford to let anyone tell 'you this 

ii not the chupest and but store in town at which to 

Buy a Hat 
This is Hat week and we can sell you a hat at 
your own price. All sorts of Hats, Stiff. 

Soft   Straw—ill   shapes, styles  and    sizes. 

Remember this is Hat Week at 

have perched 

I     Forced by   the tiaing   water   to 
|rliDg to their hoimr* to ex-ape Ihe      Lincoln, Xeli ,  May  ;I0.    Will 

II I, -.1.1 .Iniei.  l\   I lie    Hume* to 
: plunge mi., the boiling curreut, 
. Ihe inhabitant!, have hail a choice 
'ouly of Ihe mauuer of their death.. 
Moat ol tbe dead perished In lbeln»» chairman 01 Ihe  national  r.na 
burning homes. j mlUee ami allow him to luceeed t. 

Beside* those   who have already  "•'' I" silion. 
lost their lives fully liive hundred     "Haeaa't even heard it tti 
more people arepractiivlly beyond M lieloie," raid Mr. Bryan 
hope of reeeae.   ladeed the entire    ''Would yoaaeeept ii if nBer 
popiilatinu leni.iiiiing iu tbe town 
is in itumiiieut danger. 

Seven thousand of the 10,0(JO in 
habitants who tle.l Into, tbe souib 
side weie destitute ami shelterless. 
Tllev   .lie helm; e.ueil    for   IIS   well 
as possible by their more fortunate 
fellow>citlxeiis. Firing 
aud screaming for help, men, 
woiucu and children were perched 
on roofs or cliugiug to branches ol 
tree   ■ lien ilai km-, leli. 

The cries aud shouts   still   con- 
tinued, though fewer iu number as'      Smdsy School. May 31st. 1903. 
ihe»iciims, eihuusied   and  half I    It   him  rdeaaed  our  Heavenly 
dying from eipoaare, were forced' r"B||lcr in Bli unfaltering, jet to 
to le.'ease thep holds mid   plunge •• myeleHnaa, nitdomand prowl* 
lo death in ihe water. Vet xi'dcnee, to permit Ike Angel of Death 
fierce is the tueep uf Ibe curieut ]to conic Into our iuidi-1 mid lake 
thai un Inials eau live, and to reolfrom a happy nome iis highest 
cue    them   is   kmpoealbb}.      Tie piide,   and deprive our   SuniUv ''"''''l'"'"- 
eutlre town mutt be wiped out lie- «eh«.i of one of In most devoted 
fore morning. ami   faithful   iiieml.er*.    In     the 

Standing mi   ihe   Hale     bente ,lftl111   "■   Fnmk t'biea hi) loving; 
dome eighty IIren   i-au lie counted  lather,   in.itlter and t.|stei»  h.ivel 
Bret can be counted.    The  a hole '"*'   "'eir  dealest    treasure,   his. 
eeuii.ii p.in ..I ii..- city was gone.o'uss hat lost Its moet lealont pupil "l;1" ' 
at lo o'clock, aud burning build-1""' truest companion ami elate. w'!'' 
ings are lloatiug about iu every , ■ate, mid this tB&ool hat lost a 
direction, cariyiug the llauica to member whose ti.lelily « as at stead 
thoie which might otherwise have' fast at hia life was pure aad spot-]    ?.„„(,.,     >,  ,■    t 

-;>*• iu- /™**<™><<"< Bnuetrtaud „„„„],.,:,„;,,;.;:,;;;;„ „,,-';;, 
An   accurate   estimate   of   the mlr   rather s   will In   taking one!,.,.,,,,!,, killed  here latl   i ' 

projierty loss is impossible.    |t   is linked   by ties of love and  fiieud Iptapk  T i"    I, '     "|   ' '."     r*! 
certain,   however,    that   it    will ►hip   to so  many heii.l.,  had OOO ,„,„,,      „;„„,„ tHS'tJ^\ 
amoun   lo many millions   Efforts. VkM budding jonlb ami uprightU,8,.uther« yard.sod .he killing 
are Mug   made   at this   hour to,"f«   promised to much of service »„  ,,,„.,,, ,    .   ,,,,„, * 
reach the sufl'ereis by meunsofa ''"c, yet we kuow that He death \nat oioardt 
steam launch ami . ,„,„too„ ,ull things well, and we believe lie'"' Burberuttei noted to force Titc 
bridge, but it. the fteeel tbe „„(«; has culled Frank from Ibis world, ■„, ,„„„,,„ h,.«„„ev when tbe 
current aud amoui: the burning |>« ««iohUie» is so much of sad 'l.mei tl.e.l the hall i^Mngth,..,,,;!, 

nece«a,ily »<*•* ami sorrow, to dwell will,;„„.,,„,„ „, ,,,„ imSltML ,,„„ 
Jesus forever ,u the beautiful home „ „r0 ,„,,   ,.,,„„,„.„_ 
beyoodihe tkiat,                       I,,,,,,,, ,,, ani| mm fronl ^i|||h 

Retolved, Thai .... ihe  .fflneie. Q,, a.   Tale    made  good his 

Renrponi ibe follow. IM*.   Peikii a   Greene  street. 
Beveral  barieltuf  lime had  been 

"an of hit nelg -. i>l.-.--<l under n temporary shelter, 
Union Uatthewt, a few I but the lain leaking through the 

theller had partially slacked ihe, 
lime and caused n to oatcb ou fire. ■ 
There was no damage  except lol 
Ii  

..: the home  of 
i    I'm    street, 

m..mil.,;   and 
came new canting another BUM 

Thr Ph'lsdclphit StnM. 

Philadelphia,     May   31.—Tbe 
general strike ol tbe Icxli .• workers 
..1 Phlludelphia, i i . reducti i. 
working lime fa in 0 I to "."i hours 
» week, will p. into effect oMciallj 
tomorrow, aud tbe leaders uf Uie 
textile nnlmis touight ehilw thai 
fully loo,"oi peraoui "ill refute to 
go to work mile" there demands 
are agreed lo. 

The figure! given on I l.j the is 
illeiiug ci uiiie committee of the various 
several  trades affected are claimed  to !>.• 

IRON BEDS. 
W< hare these in ,    sixos, und || will  not  pay 

>"o» to bother  with   cleaning  Ibe  old  wooden 
i la '■•■!. :i you can buy a complete  metal  one, 

Differenl aizea and styles to select from. 

FLY PAPER. 
We keep the most attaotive Fly Paper on the 
market—attractive to fliea. You don't have to 
iiitii.Iin-.- the i!y to the papar, either. He 
knows it is :1 g | thing and wains to  get onto 
It early in the game.    He gate stuck on it. 

J. B. CHERRY 
andCOMPANY 

GREENVILLE'S   GREAT DEPARTMENT   STORE 

Not Quite Ready to be Embalmed. 
Mrs. Jiiiurs Watcis.   ..f   l.ewi 

barg, Pa , who has been 
from   heart   tumble     t 
weeks,   licwuie   aaenuaoiouj and   t.si high, 
apparently ceated to breathe   her' 
l.iisliand and   two   women   .,i ;ln- A tiood Habit. 
neighborhood     making    .,   rain I    Home habltt are good 
cffnit to revive her. but Ihi habit described 

Au umlei taker was teal for, aud  ''.v ^ ':- Tiiekei & i .. 
in  preparing   Ihe  lody   i..r  ihe doubt u g,-.,i   one   a., 

pi-.ee s one 
on.in raised Mi-.  Waters' arms, 

ai ine same  time outerving   thul 
•she breathed. 

Tills artificial meant ol   rcwplra 
li.m was continue 1 until   the wo 

pgalned conteioutueM.   Bhe 

"5 

I 

—r 

J,3€S<n 3C ^^j^gisag^. 

illli'  lull 

in  |>a^r ,! 
• ftlihoui 

n ffiml 
,1   i|u.  tunny people?  .in- y. iKiv   Into  n. 

4 I 
• ■ 
•i» 

THE 

New White Front 
The Ladies' Furnishing Store. 

| .Cop] 

MurJenn   Bex Car, 

We alwa>s ndvise 
business with linns 
license such llrms 
in ;: potltlou \ » *.: 
A. i: Tii.kn S r 
ii'.II . nr.i ;- rot nieiiiioiied In Ibeii 
ad.   in Met everythii ^   ; en's 
tumiuei      "ear.    Tit:,   ovei     ! 
iea.1 sboill Hie "Tucker llablt." 

a.lvell   e. 

iniuriably 
.11    l..on,-y. 

a great 

v    .    '   -      "■      ' ih>  arrival ot the Otltbrtltd  '•rteciof 
•:,     x '■'!-i,    s-     rh> factory was so osereiowcled wtgeVgete 

Ibstw.   aer.  fomsl I    •••• .i»hoe. I.nl Ihey see here now, ,om. 
       ' > '•   "i •'   !•»  days.   Tbe  nobbiest  and 

'   ■'• " "  perl ..I  "Beglna"   and  ••Auiohs"' 
• "   ■•_--" lalltj.   Bolts,   uppers,  Hainan sod trim- 

• •'     ■ ■ :   :' '•  •; ■-■'"'; m red.  Koa the S£ 
'' i-ilin.l sg of the shoe no expense It snared. 

'    -   v         " - -      woroe bj   lashlonablt and  well- 
wberi       In shoes need no introduction lo those 

•ho   have   not  worn   their? 1st is 1 1 «   ""i"   -I tUsrtetloa   really   means, TOU 
... must wear th.  '       ■ 

IS 

p 
rl 
' 

t' 

itiiioii.' 

progress is buildings, 
Slow'. 

Woman Pstaily Injured by a Nejro. 

Itocky MOIIIII, Mav HO.- While 
'booting at fioga mi Tar river 
today I*o Collins fatally shot 
I.istie Batllr. Bolh are colored. 
The woman was hit in the lank of 

leuebcit and pupllt ol .tie   l.icon- 
villa Memorial llaptial Suudav 
school, ami aapeelally Cum So. i! 
of "huh he was a member, unite 
n extending sympailiy to Ihe   Iw 

Give your farm  a name and order 
The Reflector to  print it  on  your 

-. re ,   ^" 

the  head   aud the     doctors   a.e tiryrll fH,„iiv„f„„,,„„, 
unable to loeate the tall     Collins H,M|r,U(( lhel„ ,„„, ,.,, ^  ^ 

'"''0»*«•'"-«■   »«'  «">»»""■ griciatm.ro..., and prayerfully 
that theshooung   n, accidental. „,„,„,,,„, ,„,.„, f„r nJJ „, JJ 
Thenegroi.emplo>edin,»rrjinga,T,or   mh„„,   lhl.ir  ,lur|        , 
the United IK*M mail to and from loved and served. 
tnim- — Resolved further, that we   cher 

"Of course," said tbe optimist, j'*0 hla niemory by spreading  this 
"if a man geta  Into the habit  of 'estimonial of  esteem    upon   ' 

e-ei;,-.   Ihough  Sl'enlt   Julian is 
maki .^ s'rcuiioiis etl'oila to cap. 
tin.' him. 

200 Are Killed. 

i  records of our school,   aud 
the 

that i   iw^mii. oi ui.r BCUIIOI,   anil   (lint a   '*..v-^^<. .....  ......n.i.i   II.II.B   were 

. copy also be sent lo   the sorrowing | completely demolished.—Cba.lotto 
r..,,u,   ».,.. - #__    ..   .    i \H« 

hunting trouble he's sure to Sod 
It,"    "Yet,"   replied   the    petsi 
mist,   "ami if he's so la/} that  he family with our prayet for   Uo/a 
alwavt trim to avoid It, it will 8nd Wetting upon them. 
him.   8o what's the ditTereuoet"— 
Pbiladtlpbia   Preaa. 

I. i i.-iille, (in , Juno I.—tl  Is 
rnmnred   that   L'IIII   people    were.—  - --  -  
killed by Ihe cyclone which passod;oul and given a rough thaklog ii| 
over this aiternoan.   The  force tf The hmso [Milled ihi   ' 

Mayor', Court. 

Slayoi II. w . Whed has dis- 
posed of tbe tol Ion lug caexa sloce 
latl report, 

Hour) \\ bite riotous and dlt- 
orderl)   conduct,   Seed  e:    ami 
oust, HAS. 

Dick  K ,.,.--ii end Jim  Bell ai   • ■ 
eault, lint-d tS each and coat, total 
|8.M, 

I'l.ink n epbens, diuuk and 
down, lined el aud cost ?.. n'1. 

11. s. Keel,.- . ill, Uui 1 *i nod 
cst. ti 28, 

Hiiri*  Kutuwjy, 

M.iml i\ :ifl- 1.1*11 while   l»i.   ,1. 
K. Noblea wan   relDrnlog from   a 
tup teroM itn-11* ti. his bone look 
fright on the tliini and  ran   iwaj 
The buggy vent over Ibe side  ol 
Uic tiuiiiaiMl the iloctorviM thruvn 

 W—W1WMIVSI ■  sitat(| un   UN',       TOU ■ 

• "Retina" and "Autohav" Shoes f 
i tii.-ii 

or *.;.'iO tiKi 
•M Irj n   pair   fur  yourwlf 4k 
yon I'VIT owned, "If 

Jas F. Davenport 
'3*5—:: y 

the wind blew off two   stories of 
the (iainosville cotton mill, which 
employed five hnadeed persons. 

A number of eotbjgeSSM (iainos- 
ville aud Ne.« llnllanil   mills   wore 

baggy back 
on the dam and had a collision 
with a telephone   mle. doing con 
aiderable damage to  the vehicle 

«+SM®;} 

rtetamlthta ISM. Incorporsied lKjr' 

ARTOPE   &  WHIH CO 
Marble and Granite 
Monuments 
snd Ageutl tor Wire fencing. 

Kale otae* ami sleeerle i>owar'r.iant, 
Maeoa,  Cs. 

Breath oakM .....i ,>„,,,„. njagkl Mourn, 
B. t'., ami sumler, 8. C. 

■   For prlres and designs, address   Kooky 
Mount OftliT. 

Special offer to Rural Route Farmers and Mer- 
lho    Hiinna r'uiakor   light     iu 

'-chants—100 envelopes and 100 sheets of good 

A  gieat    deal   of    knowledge, 
bleb   It not capable of making a 

Tht wise are polite all the world man wire, hst a nature I  tendency 
over; fools tre polite ouly at home.; to make him vsin tnd triogant. 

"    "" Addltoo. 

make-up au   iissi.ranco of  fuliire 
harnioiiy.      Waning     democrats j 

Mr. ljuarlee—Well, I see old can !ear" a "'K1" ,roni ""*• hnr 
(loldmau is dead, aud leaves up- j monions lcpublican loaders,— 
ward of gS.OOU.OUO. Wouldn't Times Ilispateh 
you  like to be his widow t    Mi- 
(jnarles (sweetly)—No, dear, notb 
ing    could   poas.l.ly   ilelight   me 
more   than just   to   be   yonrt.— 

rlwIawWphmUdawr 

Both man tnd woman kind belie 
their nature when they are not 
kinU.-lfc.iley. 

paper with your name and address printed for 

ONE DOLLAR, at Reflector Printing House. 

Perfect ym* Reflector 
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THE EASTERN REFLECTOR 
wnnu-man AND mi DAY. 

BENf FIT OF ANOTHER GENERATION ATDEN COMMENCEMENT. 

D. J. WUK'HARl), 
rXVl R. OUTLAW. 

_————————_——_———.      In  the  Review of   lie view.  f..i 
iMWiUFMniBM. Jmk J—llnd  lhcpr..cess  by 
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THE RALEIGH & EASTERN 

ABKHIATKKI.ITOB.   which the   I'uiied States  pa*a 
™™™~™— *■™~™"■" n.ei.i   hope* lo  (ouxeit   the  va*l 

__,■».»«,       i— p|HiM_, WM|)io Nr|inii>u .ho.o... ..t ».■... „■ 

___g OUUallSa     Mid.  . lolcM   of Waving pine    nil* 
ItlCIWO   li-MIU'S    ,:..,,!     lllltollllt 

la atoll one-fourth vf the al>ove 
•lull', coniprtaiog 211,0011 «m>. 

l>uiingt be past year, the Foreetiy 

Thr Wilson News is going II worthy Inn hrittofore lien gh'ed 
i*n<l up ■ lialloon. We i-u/ges people me piuwng ID ir eligil>Hil> 
that the uiaj »ho Mole  IMI   null '" Au.e.ica.i citizenship «Uli »i.n- 

■lerful alacrity.    The  only    ihmg  WOSIIlg    HerCISBS   01  t.  V. D. 
lefi for ihcni to   learn  is ho*   to Tk«»u«i««i —i ailaam 

.he .se«of juue. ..e pi,., i i. „„,,,„„„,„„, boI._BllW|, ,.„.,.      Theological Seminary. 
the ballauu .ir.d ihe whole ouihi be ___________ _____ 

coluiuii of editoual pai.igrap' 

We un.lrn.rH.nil tint ihe ne-ly- Tin- fourth aauual commencement 
'elei'-rt  Iowa  eoiunii--ioiii'ia  hive of the   F, W,  R. T.   rViitiuary  at 

We nrr IU liue aith Hie I>uriiMn .i^itvil -in o.;_ themselves lo piiw Avil.'ii la la  proareiw  this   week. 
Herald  in (ilia' you aoulil   rcve:*' the i ext  meeting of Hie  town Hatexercise- baaaa Tueaday night 
know   there is  ,-in iiir.   paper ii ,,"Mn' ■■ ardtuaaua compelling all with  an adttosB ba#jca ihe Am- 
.        ie      . ,         ,   .                   _  BalniHia to clo-e a: nine ,.'. lock  at ph>cii..|i S-ciely by Piof W.   H to- u If you OjapaaitM upou   us  tv 

liuicau bus had ila representatives tell you alMUt il. 

Ike beat places for the  experitueu-      " "1H-V '* "" '""'• "*■ " u",,"• 

Though it is host not to be certain of anything concerning 
—     .".: ..     ,.    , ,   .       '   ,   " ,,     itadTiag thaa» raanrvaa tM lading 

railroads, it appears that the hopes of the people interested for 
the immediate construction of the Kuleiflh _ Eastern  lailroad 
are not without good foundation. 

This new road is the one thing needed by Ureenville,   and , 
by the country il will traverse.    It will get us out  from  under lh' M1,wle   ■*"»  Kiver-   with a -■""•' 
the shadow of railway monoi"oly. and will be a mainspring to a  hall ucie aeeil-lied.   proteeted    by 
new line of luisiness that will bring protit. prosiKTitj-  and con-  l-11'"    Baarty allhOaw)red|KNaa_i     I_«DAI_T Bai-WKM canes 
Tanience to us. of feed, prnuipally   We»tern yel- nio,e   *"""   advertiM-uieula   tian 

night instead o( at alavea as nt Rd<gMluli',au|ierinteudeiilofBcb,iols 
puiieut. The aaloona will also balaf Pill county. After niuaicul 
required, »'e learn, lo remove selections by a special choir of 
their ac eens from wiudowa and excellent vt»icee and prayer by- 
doors.— Wilson News. Rev. Ohas. E. Furunn. of Xew 

—— Yoik. Prof, l'eeilen, pcaatdaM of 
On to Wathinjta.i! Il,e     seminary,    iutriKtueed     the 

r.en. ral  "'" "''"" I'rof. I: ,.-sii,;,. took for the sub 
uiilir thy j,--t of bis ..il.li,-- •• Whul ilia's the! 

.'   llio 

Igbt, 

lal (roraa.    A nuiseiy aaa e«lali-  oaexd-emely tiled to have Waler 

I at   ll»l.-ey, in the valley of "•   v*f vuu"'<lowu  M(aWlaU-ll] 
us how   iguoiaut   we »re. 

doon, iro   on, 
I'a.vne. 

CoBtlane thy scatvli 

Voo_.ni alread] tin - owndener id the, pr>'*cnt demand of young men and 

Greenville ought to doaomethlng to welcome   the   Raleigh  low pine ami red ced«'jaek  pine, »"> l«-P" in a towu of the sij' of By roargraml ami noble work, oah  >"u"8*«n"11 •   lMl 'ami. 
...,,. t iuitlN"tin mentioned was Ihe   lultivation of 

»a- hete piepare,. for Ihe spring *■>-.»■■■ ... the whole .U,e- , ^ J^ _. ,_ ,„,„„„„,,. ^ broad lib*, vie , ., and 
■lop or net, lilt* - luying a aoli-l1 (.-uiulai i<ui on 

Wa regard   il   ,«.   an   u,.n,'xdj'1"" ^VOO'MO lh!'. ,!;".,";f*''''''''- 'r''m which te build.    No man of <-.n- 
are   tola; Messing that tha   South   docs wll^' laaaa—eoaa aaaof Ihy haan prao-  tnictetl   views enn   In-eome great, 

h.i<et.aleul withas,si:ilistelei..eit   Vou'h'a.Ue"'iaii.ht a  mod lei.on by -0,,,,•  or ■"ft-.    Emphaais    was 
tin- heads you've 'took." given to the tact that we mu3tkuow 

self, our relations to otners, and to 
timeaud eternity. 

sow ii-g.    Various acaltt'icd  ureas 
»r.' being sown; later ihese  by ei- 
tei d i g the   amoiiuts, 

m.i .d  into one   great   fufCnt.    Il 

Will u.dt-eil Viea marvelous   uinU-r-  '";,l agitation, 
tak fg   aud,   if  suivissful.    will   

— Eastern. There is hardly a citizen of the town who does 
not cherish some resentment against the Atlantic t'oast Hue for 
the wretched makeshift of a railroad service. It is strictly cor- 
rect to say that tlie people have given up hoping for anything 
better from the Coast line. 1'eiitions. reasonings, pleadings— 
all have been of no avail. Having the town in its power the 
Coast line seems perfectly content to let us kick and rage in- 
definitely. 

The new road would   break    the   existing   monopoly and rh-igelbc face, f the plaiue. We would like lo have an ex,.ert 
cause things to quicken up in the general manager's olhVe of -".etnouaexperiments wttk pine opinion f-_a the Wilson New. an 
the Coast line. We would have far rapetiof passenger, freight I-than sandhill regions shows the coiumatidiueut, "Thou fhi.lt 
and mail schedules, and wouM not   lie  compelled to   patronize arualhol 18 feet in 11' years, ihe not steal " 

a company which we detest for its indillerence to our needs and  tapliugs grow log  int.. hardy,   \i.l  — 
its abuse of power. uable llabar. 

When the siibseripiion books of the Raleigh _ Eastern are      -j-,,,. •wcrBBwnl ,, ;l|„ 

While our rivsted chief, out   Weil   is 
having his fun 

You arehar.l at work   alauitou  the 
run. The second demand was tiaimiig 

Apyl.hii disinfectants .-awfully and This is uot c.lucaiiou.    It is skill 
aithoul stlnl. 

You ha.e given Ihe microbes quite 
serious hint. 

,,  to do well   what one undertaker. 
Train   yourself   to   do one  thing 

if well.    This   demaud    applies   (0 

opened Greenville business men ami money interests should get 
in on the ground tloor and BUbsci ihe liberally. In the meantime 
we should do all in our power !•> encourage the project, by 
forming a business men's lasoriullon for ihe purpose of taking 
up this and other such mutters. 

. 
WANTED—RESULTS. 

(H ooam u i» ,i.; aooamt _.i> .i.t 

North Ouollna Ura*bfriiM i"«t 
dnolng p'tiK. "Sttnw" i» \h* 

word 

It U bi'tt«T to do £o.i.e..iin"; and get cussed fur tuisrake- 
than to make the greatest mistake ol all—doing nothing, "A 
touchiti' of ami ippertaloin1 thereto.'1 we surest to the rocoat- 
ly elected i_a]iruve_nent and School board* that they pet busy 
forthwith, atul let us see something being done. Our streets 
are in darkn.'ss and the town |..ariioally at the   mercy   of  tlie jr»«H 

ildei 
M- n tit,iii- ior re llmbrilag 

"liigged*0-P' l»nd>. Theie is in 
Ihe »'n;i>t icy inn a va-i iiin<<uiit of 

"l< gged oil" laud   » .lien ha*   In'tn 

nbbrdolltl iimlwr ami now ll« 
dtvnlate, iii oalj lot gtaiiiig    The 

f.ut that Ihe   uinlerbiu-h in   the>e 

ontendtd artaa lathe -. mre of 
man}1 destructive f«*ieft Brm hss 

caused   *   widespread   iliM-ussion neat orcr the other ktod. 
»»l ihe t iM   iiMiiir.14"   Mhiihiliatii'g   

ihe   IHIIUK     »I h   soother    f««ie-t  

10  succd   the  nn.  now THE  STATE   PRESS 

I MD DO republican, I couldn't   I 
I tried; 

But I believe la boaeeti   food worlu "'«'*>'*'>*->""»- 
•ell applied. Followiig  this   and   of  gmter 

Wh.   not   reward   nn   honest   nun V _._._. ._■   ■ _i a Hum. ItMutor Mr. Hum;. . i!ii|M>rlar.ee wa* the third deiunnd, 
ll\ Bouutlng thenause of I'-jw oa ihv ^uiuielrioilly develoiied   intellect 

nivsii.t'iitinl hannrr. 
Bethel, May 27th, IMS, 

fxc pr-irKdO^ OutinJ 

Your 
Outing 

I!P who works nnd rum nwny, will 
livp lo work nnothor dnj. 

Kunawaj time il now, tuii_-»v 
Imps are here. 

The vfteaiion senton'a here and we 
nouM likr to abaek >ou Ihrough to 
OUt-BR comfort without t-icesa of 
priee. 

Oattag S1>il» of Flannel, Hardy 
Hoiut'upiin'i and Serge*, single and 
doublr breasted. »l«o Norfolk blouae 
•tyle-i. 

I 'i- i" ti.it.- travelin); suit-.. 
froui Ulue and Ulaek tafSSi 

Cheviot ovseplaidai OUStlf stripe ef- 
fei'U. tw. 

Tanama and Straw flat-. 
-tvffllgas 8hirt*.   ffood,  better  bent. 
-'utiug belts. Summer ties, thin un- 

i   rwear, fancy hosiery. 

FRANK WILSON 
THE KING CLOTHIER. 

oi'ciiiM' Haclien eaaia part- 
uerakip eltb Ihoae bribers. Thit'.- 
wli.it   the ^overiiniein   i 

about. 

Il   TOD ENJOY WHAT VOV  I AT t 
li \oii don't yum f.MHl il . - not ilo 

M.r:ill   law 

DOI  M'em to be II jireiit  Inprave* 

you much apod,   K.KIOI Dyapepala 
t'me i* Ihe remedy that eveiy one 

  ahoulil   take   when   there is any 
■ li i:„-   wrong   with Ihe niouiach 

Keiitucfcy due* There i* no way  lo miiiiitain   ihe 
leillh anil   ItfeDajth of  nmol   anil 

—lilieial (ducalior.. This itive*. 
|H>wer to the Iraiued hand. It la 
this which oriiiiuales, disctveial 
and invents. There is a tendency j 
toaj'.inoriiial devclo(>nieiit it facul I 
lies, tint the ideal   student is   the! 
one of general   piepfatkn.   The' 
intellect, tl.e powef which miliiew * 
and novel matter,needa to be al.le' 
to act in note than one  direction. 

Of equal   importance   w.,s the; 

first fire spriri|iiii(t up nnder favorable conditions of wind and 
weather. In other voids, in the matter ol municipal improve- 
merits and the adjutu-ts of civilization, light and water, (rieen- 
ville is a back number. The people have voted that this should 
not be. and They urebe£innin)? to took for results. 

THE GOVERNOR    GOES 
TREMES. 
  

Tii.i very beet friends    or  Gov- { 

emor -Vycuck have feared for aome' 

TO   EX-  aud inexhaustible.    As a man and 

Mead he was a delight ami  inspi- 
ration.    Peace to his ashes. 

I'.i-ir. A. Coke Sin tb, who 

time that he would finally go too! 'mnetime ago located in Charlotte, 

far iu the matter of pardons and has leinived froiu this stale to 

bring ., storm of criticjam ar.d ffortolk. The ChailotteChronicle 
indignation down upon himself, assigns as Ihe reason of his leaving 

If he has not done this la the c:e*p that there werecertain persons in 
of Xluirow, Ihe rapist, of (iuilfi.r.l | this state who a«pir«l to the office 

eonnty. tie lias mine very near to b'abop and lhat if Bishop Smith 

it. Coiideiuning the governor's remaiued iu thai state the point 

action the Greensboro It.mrd say>: might be raised wheu ihe time of 
Governor Aycock denounces Ihe I elw'tion comes, three years hcn.e, 

crime for which Marrow Waaeoa- ' Ih,t, Svtth Ckrollna already has a 
victeil as "a honiMe one and one I. 
that justly deserves  Ihe   severest   bishop.   AatheChrouicle remarks, 
punishment but it is not   Mievetl j "Tnat'l a pretty howdy do."    It replauling such land. 

k driving a good ettiaen from the    1l"' "wiewii Revieea 

gone 

Oneofibe plena aegaeated iato |yn   ,„„„.,. ,„   ,„,   ,,MIh   ,,„,.. 
ieii.it   ihe lasts or  reduce then., sinoku g a cig.i.    Hen., doubt . 
as a..   ii.ducciuent   I..said  retor- Mill smoking.—Italelgk Tines 

estati.ni of the lauds; but aapecial      If ihe Pennsylvania papers were 
repoit of ihe Koivsiiy llur, an sa\s  mylng nuanci tbinga   before the) 
that, even roneMerlog the value of *''* nmialid Iban ibej aresayiig 

Ihe land at only 01 e dollar an acre, 

"Ihe cost   of   holding a quarter 

section for   lifty years   would   be 

*l.."42,  or  flu.iHi   acre.   Under 

hotly except by noiirishuieut. Then- 
is uo way tonourisb except through 
the stomach. The stomach niu*t fourth deuiaml named — culture. 
I* kept healthy, pure and sweet r_t, gjv„ p„x„ over those with 
oi the suength will lei   down and  Bl|om , ty 

ills-an- will set up.    No   appellte. 
l.«sofslieuglli,.ierv,.iisnis,, bead   <-'iioii is not  cull ore.   Culture   is 

A iiiui jumped from the Brook, ache,   C0_HipatU>0,   bad   breath, 'he rlowci of educatiou. 
...ur risings, rifling, indigeslion. Much Ureas was laid upon the 
dyspepsia and all siomach troubles nl|n ,u.,„.mii ,, k„,n ,lnj tll.at\y 
me QUieHly eurvd by lite tws oi 
KodufJDvspeiwIa Caret   Bold bf 
.lobu L. WiHitrii. 

w h.ti North Carol in 
praetten.    apiiHoaUoa e do not   Maine   the    I ohtt 

iiHui for attempting to he;«l ii.em CloiVa ilisM'hiinj upialoo i> 
*>tT.- Durliaui Ileiald. Ooleeas*.—Oonaotd Tiilnine. 

needa Is a 
>r   Judge 

the 

The  proemt eoodttiou   .~ii. u..i -__-_-_-___---------_. 
leaeta Ike mills i*» buy their cotton  \\ 0B8T Of AI,Ll:xi'KBinOB. 

oeh CondltoOS   few men   wllhoM   from the farmera when  they    bave 
loaded off   land.   The   proieiiy Itioratlvaod   not   Uej'fiitl  UJIOII 

re.eitc to tb* stale foi  dellDqaentiMCMr'"*   lhi  ""PP'.v     liosa   tb* 

btxesand, still roiieideretl  worth. iJ 

lens end nhtilly noprorevtedi it in 

i uraed < rt" _jaioaod Hsain antll 

it btreaasesa tWaert."   The Hneltk 
t'oasl Lumber Unoafactaieja1 An 

wT'iiti-'ii adelss oalnfof baraed 
oil tu tut foi pant are] and sen   H 

iU-e» not   think mm li   uf iirojeciN 

Oan aarthiog ha  woranthaa t> 

.L'iju-it-il moral peivep'ioii. coupled 
»Mii  ,1   davatlesn dlspoalt-00  to 
follow    the   proui]>ti!:^_   to   ri,;lil 
iloinn.    It la thts that gftvas ch«r- 
AVXVT No life ran lit* ,_itut * nh 
nut eliameler. Xo chariteter aaa 
IK- j:reiit Uiat i* not ^mtleil ami ili- 
reetad by an snlightassd ponselsastf 
liepulatioti i- *b»\ you arc thought 
to tie—elmracter is what you are. 

The preeedtag ibmamlA hee<)eil 

Dainty things for any meal sold 
at prices to suit 

any purse. 
We provide the most attractive necessities for your 
table. Wc do it this way—by having the best Groceries, 
by handling them in the best nay, and by selling them 
at the most reasonable margin. 

Cotton seed Meal and Hulls, Hay. Oats, Corn and  Bran 
always on  hand. 

Johnston  Bros. 
CASH    CROCERS 

_3WWW:;;:xrwmti!Bii_«^ 

feel ihal every minute will bevonr  |„ „, for the Best—activity.   lhe| 
,r" a

S"',"v "" "" "P"ie'"''; ,"' world', quesliou of every man and j 
siK'culators — Durban Herald Mi«. S. II. Newson, Decilur, A ». H, * 
' -Kor three year.- she  writes, "1   -'■>"■"> ,<lU»J- » '""   fr-»  »'"""'' 

rbe Paragrapbet of the Atlanta [endured   insufferable   pain   from are you disieuded, nor from   wbal 
Journal    triis    to    describe   the indigestion,   stomach   and   liowel college jou came,but what can yon 

J AS. B. WHITE, 
General    Merchandise 

and Department Store, 

*tt_K_ 

idlHpe <>f a kiHH.' We  imagine Death seenieil inevitable «|„t   Thin aue  demamls  that you 
..._   .....1    -„,.,,..!. ....       f..,l.     1 * 

troiiltel. 
when iloetorn nml remeities   faileil. 

that juatice nor public opinion   re 
qnlres the death penally    in   thin 
ca-e."    No indeed, ftoveinttr;  the at ate from  a very  uur-ual  uioiive. 
justice and mercy nvtoi people of ______________ 
old Ouilford   did   not   derive   an 
execntion in this   enne, bur   thev       "•    *>iup"hi/e     with     tho>e 
did want to ne.'    ftOaMthlUtf    like  Wentern   Motile who fell   fktlttS 
jUNtice  i -ii'Mlfi     to   ||M     poor        . 
orphan girl, and   it    van   left  n*  lo l'1' "'"'   "'""'■    Ar   "• name 
porely a  muter   of  shotos   with time we hope nuns nf those Kortk 
Marrow.    He chose the roads and Oawllnlena Who reetutly left   Ibis 
gave his money lo Ihe lawyers and 
others to get him otr, ratber   than "tale for the  'licli   We-t"   got a 
live any of it to the girl.     Judge taste of the Toneka   horror-  and 
Shaw, after patieutly   bearing ail 
the evidence in the long   and   nn* 
partial trial, siid   Marrow  should aud tell ihe   people all   about   it I••"'•" uetieptem*     A great man) 

HJ_^j_M«*WEa-* ,l"™ - -~t* ■ •" '""'"•"' ,",,,!h "I*- u,-l'~k 
r_v.Is for seven year..     He  .hose Hctiou   lo   people    IfeMina ill a  '' •"»'"'" beep then nulls run' n.g   wklrb knock 

iploie- 
Prof. Kernrow, of Ihe Cornell 

Iniverwityof Fbreatiy,aa saiing 
lhal at the pretenl rate of con 

•uMptkia the  lumber  supply ..f Mai..!.,: 

the nail..u will not laat  inotberSO -.u..i.d\ has lieen trying   to cr- 
teaie,   Tbia ere do not believe, ai  rupt ",'g°veri.orofK«bra*ka.   I- 

Ihe M.npe ... a ■an'.kU. depend!  Al""j ™h' \ "^."JiKS. io'ir'y 1,riuK '"— "' P^«- 
a gteat deal upon the appears or K'ectric Bitters and the result van The  address   iloscl   with  the 
of ihe  kissee.—Wilmiuglon   Me.- miraculous.    I ini proved   at  oner ail monition   that   alter you   have 
sei.gei.                                                  and now I'm completely recovered done ihe heat you  can there is one 

There was a .nggestlon of ..„- fgj^^fiiZZmtjX. =->» -'-"—.gnatiou.    Von! 
man ii.lelligeuce iu the way Mount the oulv uie,!ioiue.    Only 50c    Its "'II illen see youi   loudest  hopes | 
Shasta, the chief asset of the cop- guaranteed    by    Woolen's    Urng dn-aj.   Qod rules individuals, na- 
per trust, hid behind a cloud when '*'""'•     ___________ Ik 11 aul worlde.   Ilia plans aud 

ways are wise. 
A l.,i:.-h to lie Joyous  must II 

lh-      •Mrustl,listing"     president 
came Us way.— Durham Sun. 

Aid now   they   hate  a   bundle ki 
Ma-Mi.'hi.selts,    and  _ t'mhle. 

Onr   wills  iniisi 
Ugh to 1* Joyous  musttl.w  heeB-ajllttdte III*.    Fight life's 

B a   J .you. heart,  for without  !,attle. b.svely, have faith in 0.«1. 
iloeaslbereeaobeae tmejoy. le_vl. ,„„„, _ Hi_ aud „„ wj|| 

lie well. 
Hie 

GREENVILLE, N. C. 

A-large stock of carefully selected Uroceriea, Dry Qooda, 

= Notions, Boots.  Shoes,   Hats,  Caps  and   Furnishings. 

: Country Produce bought and sold.    Fresh  Hutter, Eggs ^ 

and Family Supplies constantly unhand.    Country trade i 

a apecially.    Flour and feed by the car load. 

JAS. B. WHITE. 

tin-   pi.Ues».r can M-aieel) lie   sul. 
li.ently l.iiiiliar w'th   all   luinl^r 

ami   l'""la''i"g seition. of  the ronntry 

can be induced to come back  here '"' bi" "*llB'"llu  reiei.e lime 

i |".,-il!e thai ll.e Ballon las 
ic..ri.ci the atrge ..f nuiriraal 
• •IN did- Durliaui Sun. 

»rt,s AM. .nui.KKN    iNvtri.t.. -   ","li"'-^   '""   '"~   »,", 

attentive and rrof. BegwhUe'a t\- 

^,v.B??b.".„tS-i;^•rM.as fc_r -!*- "•*• ""•, lasilug    impes-iou    upou   them 

Such    things   are   slianger Ihau 
Hctiou   lo   people    residing in a 

the roaita. where he Ins   l*en for  r,ul,lrv vbm „„,hiug ever hat-  f""" "'   '" M >""'■   "",l'" "" 
only oue >ear   anil   nine   months. ....                         .,     .,, ^ 
Koi who i, going to take   care   ,,l  !'"»•         ni.an time a new growth will have 

i.    ernor AynK'k or Mr.| appeared uot so   desirable as   Ihe 
II ia evidently the duly!     Theodore seem,  determined   to fl^t. of curse, but such that ,1 can 

Wh.cb shall counteract the eC'eetsof his 

lavaine ayru;e,   cathaiti.~.,   etc , """"8    imp es-lou    iiism 
are Invited   lo    try   the   famous  Many gathered arouud him at the 

In Ki'..- wbeir iiin...|m blow   little ldily   WMM,      T.iey    are close to thank him for what be had 
aud   wb-keraloag aayard  sticks d.fftrcut     fioui   all   ..iher    pills.  ,aid. 
grow end women wield the hatchet,  ''"'' ''" ""'   l""'B«  !*•  awateaj. 

i uphill riven E,<\"»,1""-,!<-•"»«'" '"" K"!*. 

renirl all  to 

MORPHINE 
com- 

m foi 

ihiverai 

•rest.' 

. girl- 
.•!"..•..»" 
... one or -'i. other. 

i ..-   Judge4taMi       From   what', 
-' '.e.- il .1 .nn that ber health b|lo «P1|I"°K his   shin in order to 
w>_ soise today    thau   that   of obtain   the Ohio cud 
Murrow and she is neediug help to'   ._.„.,  ,   , . ~. .fc- k.k„....i.. .neglected   |„   reineml*r   lhat   he 

hasn't ollii es enuugh to go arouud, 

and  if there are uot at  leaal   two 
ollices in every Ohio faiuili   some- 

led. 

get through the world. 

It certainly appears from the 

above that (lovernor Aycock has 

carried things toextiemea aud his 
f.lsnds   would do well   be hf to)Mf W""1*"«»* ** 
try to dissuade hiui I'ruiu   luitbcr 

h«t« oi tbia kind. It's no use w'1">i"*'o'' '«agiiated over the 

denying that entirely too many u'K''ui-"'un •>' » "<*'<> laboi 
convicts have been pardoaed forr"""1- "•*»'» Iktafc there is 

th. good of the state and society. *"¥ g,H,t   *•■■*   (■     le_i   an 

I'liilbei eierciscs  ol   the W\ en a lloatMe dose will uot  gripe, 
weaken ..r   sicken:   many   people uieueenient were nunounccd 
rail them the Kay   IMI.     W.  II.  k>»»i 

BO other Stele eeu  match   llowell, Houston, T.I , says uoth-      Wednesday at 8 p.  ni., address. 
,1.—Winston Journal. .lug belter can lieuaed for conatipa- j k.   Elder   Bennett,   of    Puuilico 

,,    .   ,       , . tn.o,  sick   headache,  etc      Bob _ 
Mud.  has  heeumade ot a  few   Mwre, Ufayellr,   Ii.d ,    says .11 ""I"'1' , 

cases of injustice   in   negroes  iu   others   gripe  and   sicken,   while      Thursday 11 IO:;IO a. m., address 
Alabama, where for trilling oBemtal I>e«'itt's   Little   Btf|y Klsers dolf Rev. Chas. E. Kurman, of Sew 

  they were suit .„ the chain-gang ^ ""J* ""r,k "" *'"'   f*">-      ■*¥_*. 
i'here ia a real   necessity, bow   „,,,,   ,fc(.„,.e    „,,,,   ,„,„    ,,„„_.    byjoho   L. Woolen. TtUtmUf *S p.-.,-UMl«MK 

"""■""■''  ne ever, for Ihe action ot tbs govern    Al.il.nia is redr.s.ing lhal   wrong      ...         cert by the students. 
earnest  sprit.    Mem »'"■-«   -"■»'»•   «• the cruel       The seminary was established .1 
...reign Bjlasloo work ****** or speech. Aydeo by {hg  fm   -,„,  ^^ 

lobe  done la Hew   York   dtf.— ... .t        ■            .  .  „ denomination aboutfonr and a half ...   , .,   .. ■». ihe undersigned, belie vein I „ _   . 
Charlotte Hera. „r g,,,, Arnold'. Balim  to 1« _ J*»"«K0-    ■*  f->"' J»»  Prof. 

« hen    Ihe   Southern    doaaa'l I ,ti'*ole .B»m«ly   for Bowel   Com-, r- ■ >*««'«» •"" '*«° president of 

Opium, Laudanum, Cocaine mm* -il Or*jg HaMt* 
vine DO ciwriog 
ikd lystMsi In 
A bom* imaedy 

permaocotly cared, without pain or dete_tlon from b-_l_«-«, torton oo cr_-i_g 
tor drug* or other itimalaoti.    We restore the nervous and phyik-J >yiMau In 
their Datural cooditioa because wo remove the CAQSMOI dlscont. 1 prepared by aa eminent pb^-slcian. 

WE QUABANTEC A CUM        FREE TRIAL TREATaENT 
Confidential correspondence, specially with physicians, solicited.    Write today. 

nii'Ut.   Onr timlKT Inncittare *ith    >u 'la' ..■■■! 
ning awuv at a ftlfbtfal rale, am) l'""* {h,'lv l" 
rs are robbing gencrarioim unlmrn 

ir we make no  piwlllot for   iiui; 
renewal. 

Manhattan Theranaatle Association 
* it— m mtmm mm f> mm 

;catch trouble in one way it •tek«'fcl__al_!!!_ TTm ?__5S_  !' ' iu"ilul,0°-   T1" Vm» year toe 
•_-_-... .   "   , Hvecent bottle l« give salisfaction  faculty   has   cunsiateil    ol   three 

One   of   our    eichonges 
Sw iUctlai.d says: 

'The f.imnna I'aderewski lasuf. 

There is uothiug so 
just mercy. 

unjust as  uu 

"The passing tribute ol a sigh' 

we dedicate to the memory of 
Major I'wirick F. Duffy, for 15 

years chief editorial writer for 
the Wilmington Star. Major Duffy 

wa* a genial, light-browed Irish- 

man, a courtly gentleman and the 
highest, type of elliaen. Though a 

Northern man by Oirth, he was a 

deRtocrat, and his love and sympa- 

thies were ever with the land whose 
bright skies sheltered to many of 

the oobleat years nf his noble life. 

As a writer be w*. sound ami 

oomervatlre,  absolutely    tireless 

Gray Hair 

il in another.      Thursday two of|oi'money refunded.' 
from  ds employes met instant   death at Ureenville, N. (.!. 

pumpiug   staliou     in   Ti-nnr ate,' 
And this was on Ihe  heels of the 

bring from arule   nenrtis   at   bis uf« "'eight men kille.1 iu a  c .!•' 
organization, but Wilmiogtou can h.une in Switierland aud has can    bsion.    Bui Ihen the Houthirn   i 
be depended upou to w —Ie_-ia1  all   cogagmeuts   foi   three a big system aud it must lie   reck. 

affairs   properly,   and    _*_JT?E     V. or.,.. £UHl£   '   ^   "^ .    .     . I     It ie veiy kiud of Paddy to can- Greensboro Telegram, 
scheme of agilaliou  will  get what      ■ ■.■ i 

, eel his engagmeuts.      Some other      It ia encouraging   to  learn that1 

folks would make   a   three-bagger Postmaster   General     Payne   has 
by keeping their troubles at home, lound one branch   of   tbe  service 

_ i where there waa nothing criminal 
jgoingou.    Jie   has   completed an 

it deservea. 

The country should be aud prob- 

ably is properly thankful that the 
president has so far refrained from      at some of ihe old stagers   who investigation of tbe salary rolls of 
butting into the postoOlce  invea- aie tel'ingyoung men how to sue-,all first   and   second   clase   post-1 

tigation.   The   president   is   the0-"1   bad followed  thtlrown  ^.offices in Ihe country   and   found 
one man In the country   -bo „.  vb-e the, would have l*en j(..tlH ■■»»•"^<-*H»J«—J doing.- 

make   tbe   affiair a   greater  mesa '"" "' ""' !l"e '""K ■*■>- 
thau it ie. I— 

I Greensboro Telegram. 

I     After being mercilessly aaaimi 
jlatedaud undergoing   attacks   of 

    The     Winston Salem    Sentinel smallpog,   bnlnuic     plague   and 
Of course Havwood will be al- editorially places R. B. Glenn In [otber similar physical diversions, 

lowed bail. Isu't he a geolleman, ootninatiun for Ihe governorship. Ihe Filipinos have added a well 

m*  "en. of onr bt  people", j Tb. nomination will ii.d an *«. £nM*«--mS» »g» 

taiada.   Xhcj.! 

"I hate atcd Ayer'i Hair Vigor 
r»r over thirry years, li bit kepi 
■V scilp tree from dandruff and 
kai prevented my hair trom turn- 
at-aw.''—are, F. A. s«uic, 
BiTlinp, Mom. 

There is this peculiar 
thing about Ayer a Hair 
Vigor—it is a hair food, 
not a dye. Your hair docs 
not suddenly 'urn black, 
look dead and lifeless. 
Bui gradually the old color 
cornea back,—all the rich, 
dark color It used to have. 
The hairstops falling, too. 

n-.__   oifc_a_. 

Unw araqui a>»i n.ri, _, 
•nS .. .... Star ..J >• wl.i ninai 
1-. «MiB.    «iu»aJ|l,,u,S 

•'~T__r_Bffe_dS 

J L. Woolen ,j, eaehers and the enrollment reached 
I US, several states being re>re 
| tented among tbe atudeuta.   The 
leaching embraces literary, normal, 

' theological and mnsic departments. 
The seminary ia doing splendid 

| work and is an honor to the denom- 
I latiou founding it. 

i DRIVEN TO DESPERATION. 
Living at an out of the way 

place, remote from civlliiatloo, a 
family is often driven to despera- 
tion inoase of accident, resulting 
In Bums, Cots, Wounds. TJleers, 
etc. Lay In a supply of Bocklen's 
Arnica Salve. It'a the best nn 
earl h. 2fo, at Woolen'«Drug Store. 

THAT     TriROBBINO     HEAD 
ACHE. 

Would quickly leave yon, If yon 
used Dr. King's New Life Pills. 
Thousand, of sufferers have prov- 
ed their matchless merit for Sick 
and Nervous Headaches. They 
make pore blood   ard built up 
Cr health.   Only accents, money 

t   if  art cured.       Md    bv 
Westa-'a Dnt Slate.    • 

STARTLING EVIDENCE 
Fresh teatiinnny In great quanli- ■ 

ty is constantly coming in, declar-' 
Ing Dr. King's New Discovery for 
Consumption Coughs and Colds to 
la) uneqnrled. A recent expres- 
sion from T. J. MiFailunl Bentoi- 
ville, Va. serves as example. He 
writes: "I bad Iiionohitis for 
three years aud doctored all the 
lime without being benefited. 
Then I beg.n taking Dr. King's 
New Discovery, and a few bottin 
wholly cured me." Equally effce 
live iu curing all Long and Throat 
troubles, Consumption, Pneumonia 
and Grip. Guaranteed by Jno. L. 
Wooteu Druggist. Trial bottles 
free, regular sites 60c, and  II 00. 

Patient waiting is often the 
highest way of doing God's will.— 
Collier.     

The future destiny of the child 
is always the work of the mother. 
—Napoleon. 

Doty and today are ours; results 
and futnrity belong to God.—Hor- 
ace Oreeley. 

U . pn.:a|*iy „ls_D C'. a sad rofBlga 

PATENTS 
'^S^»iS«M»- 

CASNOW 
tiPf-sirr u s i fl'i HT HI t ii 

■VASMINCTON   D C 

William Fountain, H. D., 
Physician and Surgeaa, 

tlKLENMLLK, N. C. 
Onloe ODS door esat of pott office, oa 

Tnlrd ilrwel      Phone 202. 

Tbe more yon apeak of yourself 
the more yon are likely to lie.— 
Zimmerman. 

Cotton Buyers and Brokers  in 
Stocks, Cotton, Grain and Provia- 
ona. Private Wires to New York, 
Chicago and New Orleans. 

£*__?»» aaaaaaip pjiqnB ||t 3 J A()   .n?y 
JOJ Xp»maj 8ui|i«j-j3A3u y «»pi pun CIJQICTAT 
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COUNTY CORRESPONDENCE 
t um*Ktmet**\tw,s<i<mf_^tM#l..-, 

Li«hls and Shadows in the Lives of Those Who Dwell (ar from 

the Madding Crowd's Ignoble Strife. J 

NEWS NOTES FROM 
WINTERVILLE. 

WINTKBVILLE. N. C, June .1. 
Only   one    poesilile    objection 

could  be   raised   to   the   concert 
given by the Oxford Orphan Asy. 
lum singing class aud thai is that 
it waa loo soon over with, although 
they entertained us till most eleven 
o'clock     All  regret  so   much  to 
have to say good bye lo ihe child 
ren tbis morning.    We love Ihem 
and want   them   to   come   again. 
Recepta were something over |5tl. 

Those sending laundry from this 
section should see that C. A.   Kai 
gets It by Tuesday. Jnue »th. 

Hra. Taylor our p.polar mil 
liner, left yesterday al'emoon for 
LaGrangr. 

Miss Sudie Beddaid »cnt to 
Litllefirld Moiday afiernoon. 

T. M. Dail, of the firm of Dail 
A Barrow, at Suow Hill, waa iu 
Winlerville yesterday and carried 
off a "Hnnsucker"' buggy. 

Rev. J. B. Jackson, who has 
been spending a fe-v days at his 
old home hete aa well as attending 
the Cnion at Ayden, returned lo 
Goldsboro Monday night. 

Hare you seen a "Handy-' to 
baooo trockt Tobacco bu_(ri, 
this ia a questiou easily boeeeied, 
b-taviry important one to the 
A.O. Cox Mtg. Co. of Ibis place. 
So impoitant is it that yon shall 
•ee them that they have them on 
exhibition in every town in Ihe 
tobacco belt. Write Ihem for full 
particulars or go to your ueareet 
town and your dealer will hand 
you a card of introduction. There 
it so much lo be said in its praise 
that we canuot tell it all at one 
time, but will  keep  briuging out 

ERNEST HAYW000 GRANTED BAIL 

RALEIGH. JUNE 3.-.-THE SUPREME COURT TODAY GRANTED 

BAIL TO ERNEST HAVWOOD, CHARGED WITH THE MURDER OF 

LUDLOW SKINNER. IN THE SUM OF TEN THOUSAND DOLLARS. 

"__fWW.lMau.Ul__ J»W-.««».Ul_!L'- -».-33 C'lK T   i. », ■■■tainsuxtM 

i o get prompt attention all mail orders should be addressed to 
C. T. MUNFORD,  GREENVILLE, N. C. 

college,   returneil    boine    Kii.lay 
night,    accompauie.1   by   Wiaaes THEKE WAS N0 DEMONSTRATION.  THE BAIL WILL BE GIVEN 

Fannie Htrdee aud Florence Dul, AT   ONCE. 
who went np   to atteud the com-!_______  
meucement. ' ■"  

Jasper Frirsell and Leslie Turn-!        NegfOeS Oil the Warpath. 
age went to Wilmington today on;    Charleston,  B.O., June a.—A 
tbe Meth. .list Sunday   school ex- j pitched battle oooure.l batmen two 
cnisioo from Kinstoo. parties   ol negroes 17   miles from 

Miss Rosa l.ee llardee. ol lusii-. here last night. Thirty were 
lute. Lenoiircounty. ia visitiug lier wounded. A picnic traiu with 
L'ucle J. I. Friiaaile. Miss liar MN negro passengers waa returu 
deewasoneea student of Orinonda. ing to tbe city when aagiuaa from 
ville High schm.l. aud made lota tbeeurroumlingcouutiy opened lire 
of friends while here. on the train,  which   was   atopjied 

Mr.   W. A.  Dardeu    weut   to and the picnic negroes (allied forth 
Suow Hill yesterday, accompanied  to battle. 
by Miaa Martha Harper, who  ha-      Three negroes   died of   injuries 
lieeu visiting at his iiouie. received andot'jeiaare not expect- 

Mr. and Mrs. W. If.   F^lwards, led to live, 
of Ayden, visited   Mrs.  Bdward's]    Seanh is lieing   mads   for those 
parents.     Mr.    and    Mrs.   BHaa: who tired on the train.    Great ex- 
Turoage, Sunday. citeineut prevails among Ihe negro 

(j.iitea largecroadaltended the, population. 
I'nion meeting of the Free   Will! 
Baptist church   heie Sunday.    It I A HKKIOIK  JIISTAKK. 

was impossible for all to  bear the!     B. 0. DeWitt * Co. is ihe name 
able   sermon    preached    by    Mi. of'he firm who ineke tie genuine 

PERSONAL AND SOCIAL 

Witch Hazel Salve DeWill's is 
the Witch Basel Salve that heals 
without leaving a scar. It i. a 
serious mistake to use any oiher. 
DeWitl's Witch Haaal Salve cures 
blind, bleeding, itching and pro- 
truding piles, liurns, bruises, 
eczema and all skin diseases,   S >ld 

sermon    preached    by 
Vause,   their   being    fully     foui 
hundred people in aticudauce. 

Tbe crops in this sect ion are ex 
ceptioually hoe for the lime of the 
year.    The    tobacco   and   cotton 
crops arc   looking really well. 

We are very   glad to say   that  EjTStaT. Wool-). 
Mrs Irene Ormond, wh > has been 
quite sick with   fever   for several Runaway. 
weeks, is up again.   She has  been 
greallv missed siuce she has  beeu      Tlli"   morning a   yoke of   oxeu 
sick. .ran away aud   collided   with  the 

The writer, in behalf of the tr*p of "■ *•' vTMto^ which was 
community, wishes to thank the ucenpteil by Mrs. While and baby 
editor of THK KEFLRTOK for the »'»• F. G. James' daughter. The 
kind remarks be made of our MB- lw0 for,l'er were thrown out and 
lion in reporting the commence- •"•"If injured. The accident 
meut of the High School. We h»PPened uear tb 
also wish to thank him heartily K- J- »'obb, ou Fi lib si reel, 
lor lieing with  us   on   commence 

important points in Ih-se columns nient day and  reporting   so well; KODOI. OITfia STRI 
BnnH   BuV i   lllfi    1, ...1.  -I-   1 _L_   ...... 

[The pleaaure was ours— Ed ] 

ATDEN ITEMS 

AYDEN, X. C,  June, 2 WO;!. 

each week. 
Mrs. A.O. Cox and Miaa Dora 

Cox returned from A vdeu Monday. 
Yesterday morning while a 

crowd was waiting al tbe depot a 
scream waa beard at John Baird's 
bouse near by, wbicb seemed to 
eanse considerable excitement 
among tbe colored folks. It was 
soon learned that one of his 
children had caught a fire and was 
seriously burned. Dr. Cox lays 
Its recovery is doubtful. 

B. F. Manning. J. F. Harrington 
and W. L. Hurst left Monday af- 
ternoon to spend a few days a, 
WrigbUville Beach. 

Don't worry shout placing your 
or^er for Tobaco Flues. A. G. 
Cox   Mfg. Co., keep a plenty of 
them ready made oo hand to sup- county, is visiting Mi 
ply you Drive right up wiih^rry.'of South Ayden. 
your wagon and get it loaded, or, 
with the present cheap rate of 
freight, it might pay you better to 
have them shipped, which will be 
dene next day after order is re- 
ceived. 

Miwes Bessie and LalaCbapman 
leit yesterday morniog to spend a 
few day a at Vanceboro. 

Quite a number of onr young 
people as well aa older oueaattend- 
edtbe ll.iptist union meeting at 
Aydeu Souday. 

Mias Lena llawson returneil Iron 
Portsmouth Tuesday night. 

ORMONDSVUie ITENS. 

OK-ONDM it.i.E, S, 0.a June 2. 
Row that tbe school la closed, 

and the teachers and pupils have 
all gone to their respective homes, 
it ia quite dull among us. Tbe 
aohuol thla yearhaa been a decided 
success, and tbe employment of 
the same teachers for tbe next sea 
•ion ia only a greater assuraooe for 
its success again. 

Miaa Eflie Grimsley, who has 
been   atteoding Littleton   Female 

II. A. Button has been sick the 
lasl few day. 

A. K.   Hideout   went to  Sufb.lk 
this morning. 

B. L. Banner leA Ihb morniog 
for Hohgood. 

Bobarl May weut toGouee Seal 
tin* morning. 

-Mrs. .1. W. Higgs is viaiting In 
K.sky Mount. 

F. L. Walker returned Tuesil.it 
eveiing from Danville. 

Fred Cox went to Kinst.in Tues- 
day evening. 

j   I!. 0 Pence, ol Baoford, ar- 
• rived Tuesday eveuiug. 

Mrs. T. II. Tyson leil ibis morn 
iug lo visit relatives iu   Virginia. 

Mrs. 8. D. Lee,   of Mai _•• 
rived Tuesday evening to \ >tl her 
sou, W. T. Lee. 

Mi- Lillie Hiiniss, ofSanfoid, 
eriivid Tuesday tuning to \i-it 
her mother, Mrs.  Kiuil.v   Uariiss. 

i'rof. W.H. Bagedaleand K. .1. 
Whic.'iard went 11 Ayden T day 
evening and returned Ibis morn- 
ing. 

MiN Jauie Tyson returned 
Tueailay evening from Baltimore, 
where she has been attending 
school. 

Jesse Speight  Ml_la mnrning 
reaidence   of for Hew York, eoronle to London, 

Liverpool,  Paris and other oontt- 
iiental cities. 

Bill Smith went to Kinaton 
day iilteitioon ami returoed 
Morniog. 

IF YOU GET IT AT 

- IT'S   SLL   RIGHT rsi 7„  — ime, , | ,| | | j_ 

'S BIG STORE 
The Season's 
Supreme Event        Bar^ailTcolumn 

|  Summer .Millinery as beautiful as  fingers filled 
with magic can maKe it.    Dress and Ready-to 

I wear Hats for Ladie's and Children. 

Cash Buyers Only 

Dress Goods and 
SILKS 

All the new weaves in  all colors and wdiths. 

WHITEWASH GOODS, 25 percent, 
reduction    on    all   former    prices. 

Slippers and Shoes-Jhey are  made 
by Ziegler Bros. Comfort,  Style  and  Quality. 

Clark's O.N.T. Spool Cotton, 
50c. dozen. 

Sea Island Percals, 36 ins. wide, 
10c. yard. 

Best   Light Calico, 4c 

IITII 

Ken 
Potato Market. 

York    Potatoes—a?. to 

liitiaiore  Md, - t2 7.". to  if.l.ut) 

If you must refuse a favor, learu 
the art of being polite about it. There is uo such   tiling as ,ase 

The money that makes one mare *'lhin tbe lielief of men and soin- 
go often  makes   the  other   mare *n "hose hearts are unselfish. 

Make chums of your wile and 
children and know the ahulecliarin 
»f home. 

You have uot k»l your lor; une 
«t your 

the prorredlegn.   W.bopeas-Ul  ,,y e,,abliug the digestive  organa 
'••"■■'■ i;  1 ii,    is again-  to dig<s.t, assimilate and transform 

all of the Bbolesome fo.nl thai may 
he eaten into the kind of blood 

'that nourishes the nerves, feeds 
; the tissues, hardens the muscles 
;anil recuperates the organs of the ago* 
I entire body. Kodol Dvapenaia 

Miss Ifcisa Kandolph who has Ca" c"re" Indigestion, Ciiarrh ol 
been   visitiug Miss Ida   Edwards 22j!?T__1

,£f ™"?■?_*  ''" 
returned home Saturday  morning. I &°"1 "J J""n L   *0o'""-      Y"" ~ **< >"" las.ts, my hoy. 

The   Missionary   liaptista   held; lour ,"""   knuas   what   you are 
their union meeting here Saturday i    He»v«'   help   the   mau   aboae about.    You don't  fool:  him  you 
and Sunday.   Quite a large crowd  t"""i* a,e »» enemies. fool yourself. 
attended. 

Miss Pattie Skinner, of Green 
ville, spent Sunday in town with 
her brother, Dr. L. t'. Skinner. 

Mrs. M. M   Sauls went taBwkJ11^ 
moud yesterday tonsil ber pareuts-'    ,,       ,    ... 

Mia, Nancy Coward, of ^ LfflSStS ^"".t   - 

Olivia   need wheu vou have no   appetite. 
...,,, _.„ ...,..«„. ' feel doll after anting ami  wake up 
Miss Mollic li.iiiniaii, of I'arinele.   »'"■ a bad taste   iu   vour moiiih. 

who has been bv tbe bedside of ner T,hev wi" inlProvc Vour   apiwtite, as long as you have not   I 

toParireie yesterday accompanied your food.    For sale  by Woolen's      There is eooiplaiotamong potato 
■Drug Store, (irecuville,   Kumville groweia of the shortness of  Ihe 

f...m the  Pharmacy, Farmville. crop.   The yield   par acre is uot 
Oxford   Orphan   Asylum gave  a! ucai what was ex|iecled. 
very interesting concert at  the (.'.      Men of small  minds are slow   to      .. 
C. College las, night. fa"- — f •»«-, -~ ^ Zf' ^. °JT t£_ 

The oommenoement of the  Free ■ capable of seeing m themselves.       every thing. 
Will Baptist Seminary  liegius • ■ 
uielit, with a speech l>> Prof Itigs- 
dale.    All   Who   have  heaid   the   I 
pr.ife.sor kuow there is  a treat iu   ■ 
store for them. 

Dr. Cbaa. E. Fiirma.u of BTew 
York, will deliver the annual 
address Thursday at theSemiuary 

L. II. Coa was iu town Mon 
day. 

MiasJtuiuiie Davis and Allen 
Cannon are sick; we hope them a 
speedy recovery, for they areigieat. 
ly niitsed by all their friends. 

Mr. Jas. Taylor and Mrs. 
Stephens, of Florida, who has 
been visiting Mr. OuilfordCuz, re- 
turned home yesterday. 

Miss Sallie Tucker returned 
home Friday on toe evening train. 

:| Just in—a new and complete line of 
PICTURE FRAMES, New Shapes 
and New Styles.    Prices low. 

Printed Lawns and Organdies,  10, 
12 1-2 and 15 c. quality, while they 

last, 8 cents per yard. 

Steel Rod Umbrellas, worth 50 and 
75 c. only 3g»c. 

Stetson Shoes for Men 
All   the  new  lasts.   Ask  to see them if 

you would be well dressed. 

HOSIERY 
For Ladies, Children  and   Babies.    Drop Stitch, 

Colors  and  White. 

249 pairs of Boys' and Girls' Sam- 
pie Shoes at Factory Prices. 

Boys' Knee Pants, only 15c.  pair 

259 Men's and Boys' Sample Straw 
Hats at New York cost. 

Toilet Soap, big value, 3 cakes for 
10 cents cash. 

bv Mr.*Buhmaii. 
A number of childrco 

White Envelopes, per pack 3c. 

Good Needles, per paper, 3c. 

|  A BIG CUT on all former prices of hot weather 
Clothing for Men, Boys and Children. 

Wly •! Iht A. M. E. Zion Church 

All of tbe societies and profes- 
sional men reported in onr rally 
except lbe Oddfellows, Drayuiaus, 
Carpenters, Christian aid, Fire- 
mane, Freewill and 2nd Baptist 
oburch. And a few of our clubs 
which we expect to report ou 
tbe 2nd Sunday night in this 
month. Had they all reported in 
tall we might have raised •3UU. 
Bat we thank oar frlods ol both 

I for tbe sum of 1239. 
B. B. UUHT—a, paator. 

Will   pay yon   cash for    your 
Beeawax.   SAIIVEI. M. SHULTX. 

Sick  Headache? 
Food doesn't digest well? 
Appetite poor? Bowels 
constipated? Tongue coated? 
It'a your liver I Ayer's Pills 
are liver pills; they cure dys- 
pepsia, biliousness. 

a_  an sraaaMa. 

Marrisjt Liccntu 

Register of Deeds It. Wllliania 
issued liceu-e last week to tbe foi 
lowing couples: 

wBrrB 

W. I. Peel aod Nannie Wain, 
wright. 

COLORED 
Simon Cofield tfnd LulaGray. 
A total of 17 licensee were Haued 

during May, 7 for white and 10 for 
colored. 

la Mtmorum 

Mrs. Moll ie Harris Beasley, wife! 
of Mr. P. 8. Beasly, was born on 
the 26th day of Jnly, 1873, and 
died theethoayot May, 1903. She 
had been a member of Hester's 
oburch, in Qranville county, for 
fourteen years. The family moved 
to Pitt county in January of tbis 
year. Deceased leaves a husband 
and five children. 

To be Important is one ihiug: to 
look important ia another thing, 
bat to foal important, there yon 
have tie fallow who really enjoy! 
_t» o-_ aantity 

BAKER ft HART 
HARDWARE MERCHANTS 

', Baby Carriages and Go-Cart_~Biv 

I gest and best !ine to select from. 
, All Furniture Reduced. 
; »»~a~»3vi_r_i--_K.-x^i«BS«nri«v^i*vi,y.-i- v^vc-in:/ 

Ladies Semmer Vests, only 5c. 

Linen Towels, extra size, 10c. 

McCall Patterns, 10 and 15 cents. 

Summer Hardware. 
Refrigerators, Oil Stove*, Ice 
Cream Freezers, Lawn Mowers, 
Hammocks, Rakes, Hoes, Shovels 
and other Garden Tocls. Also 
Lawn Tennis and  Baseball  Sets. 

DON'T WASTE MATERIAL 
and labor buying an inferior grade of paint. It 
Is teonomy to get good quality always. The 
Sliemi-i Williams paints arc recommended by 
nil aim once use tl.em. Covers more aurfase 
with less labor than any other; costs no more. 

IN ONE  SUMMER 
one oi our Refrigerators will save you the 
amount of it'a cost, in the food it prevents from 
spoiling. They are largo and roomy anil arc 
designed in a way that wili prove economical in 
using tbe ice. There is absolutely no odor about 
one of these. In two siaea at rock bottom 
prices. ■ 

HOME-MADE ICE CREAM. 
There is very little trouble, very little expend 
very little time involved iu making delicious 
icecream, sherbet*, etc., with the freezer we 
we sell. It is solidly built, metal [arts heavily 
tinned, easy running and a rapid .Meter. Prices 
sjapciaiufly low. 

D*47/_G-M_lrV? ___^— ' *_____£ i_.i _,•_■_?.T_. _*_?»-«!?« 

■ 'lit' . >4M_d_i_-l-H 

St»iiiii CAKULIN .. i',.i..... nt; 
11. T. Uurphi ■bd 
Annie v 

w. j. Trl| ; 
Bj   i Irtur II   .. ...    i...    |) 

< . Moon, I I*  .. n -■        .i 
••■.■:.-'•...,.:...... . . |     •   > 

above,   I will on Monda   ihv i»it 
..f Jui...  .».;. pimme   lo   p lb 

1 before tin urt DOUM r In i 
■   to il,«-   t.i.l.f!   bidder   for  ra*h 

s     fo owing described res 
[to wit: Onepareel of land lylnx  am 
I being in  (witratnea   lown^        I'm 
couo(>, adjoinlnn tli I    It. 
McLawhoroe, I be I>n Trlpu In    i and 
lloiii* Trlpp lands containing li'acrea 
more or nu iod known aalbe 8 IUI h- 
lerland.   is_it! «•»:<■ ;- madi fori 
lion.   Tlii* 3rd «■■> of June, ii«»i. 

i    i     HAl'tDlNC, 

1EALTH 
:.SU^ANCE 

The man wh.; Insure." iii. Hie I, 
Wtsa lor his family. 
The nua who Insures hla healII 
bwlaa both for his family an 
lilin.-etf. 
Vou may Insure hullli by guar f 
ii.C II.   It .   worth, guarding. 
At the v.. ft attatfe of aiaaaaa 
whlck generally appraachc. 
... i ■ J. UM UVBR and man. 
f        ItaaQ In 1'inumerable »r\ • 
;AKE - 

And save -     J^aulth. 
/  \ I 

Lr.rTLK TO W. T. GODWIN. 

Grtcavdaj N. C, 

Il u ■ II Mi - l.. ..'in..HI_ 
Kalelin, (li ill . \'.. Va, bail heen 
sell i j . a ; --ii iqei t .ou.l.i 
» ell of| I .,,•.,,I. 

lh.> II oi a.,',1 .i customer |g 
gallons oi II i i paiiil hla bonac , 
A ... ..,-'. . ibej - ,;,i ||i. 
ran • i. in 0 v.* Irud-und i i.a Ibej 
same uiiuiber of galbins lo paiutl 
llle snue IIOII-C      He li ...I     ;   j.,;. 
Ions l<-i(. 

The point of the tule Is:   II fal. 
1 Dovoa painla   uu   18 gallou 
house. 

t)l I'ourse, lhat laa'I all. 
Way does 11 gallou  Davot go 

a- far II- i.« gallou of other paint t 
Hc.i.un- II is all paint, all Iran, no 
iba_j and full aiaasure. 

Hut that Isn't nil. Davoa laata 
I».ii|rer. No, no; yoa haven't (;..| 
lo wait ten jeais to liml lhat out. 
Tell IboiiKiiuil people know it. 
We're got theii luimia. Our 
iu,cnla know Ihem; Ihey ihink n 
heap of Davoa. There's no difli 
cully in Ibowlng your towna|ieople 
what to expect of l>evoe. flOwill 
paint H tir. house; nml the paint'll 
lasl Is ice as long. 

Yoars truly, 
F. W  DKVOB & Oo. 

F. s. -11. _. Oari aaUa our 
paint. 

A l«M«.l I .In. 
A writer la an Bnallah . loir. I. II.HBII. 

uu..'  I..1H..I iu a colUer*a eouaga 
hi  atatfordslilra  n      II.T.   asrd  :.-  a 
bread and el upboard.   Notwl_-| 

• -  i. nonatn ■.  ba 
told tbe atorj .i lb hi, aa follows: 
"Eighteen rear, nco 1 ordered Uiat 
■••nil.     II." »   ■■ ..• .1 in. n-.l |o linve 
i ... .1 many word*.    lay she suld. 
'I'll nlver b ntenl mi 1 a..- ilice in 
il.I    ■■■'"'       Well, I  -    I said. 'If lhat. 

.1 Mice ii 'II i lie dona.' 
"N.-vi .1 IJ i pve direction! to have I 

tbe thlna made, in ■ few dara li 
same honn to tfaa a ii.-'- horror. I got 
Into n aud altf. 'N..u. I.I^H. srs thaej 
...ni.- ■■' .-I,, began to cry snd MI.III- 
ed Hi., 'horrid thlna' lakea away But 
tlmi I wonlda'l allow, in il..- and abe 
got accustomed la BesUi' It, nd, ui «■<• 
WBBtMl to li.ru II to some ui*... w,< liml 
s-.ii." ibelvM inn In .'itiii niii.lo li IIII.MI 
hren.l sad ehsaaa enpuoard. \\'«* have 
nlver <|iiarr.'l.'.l sin,.' ii ..mi,.." 

The •-'... n. ;.• UDUgh of-aas Krle lies 
anproilmai i> in 11..- dliaetlsa of tbs 
M'.'-l In BOOthWSSI uu..I. Whldl prevail 
III Hmi part nt ill.- couuiry. Thus the 
Ink,* oiTcrs uu ,'\..'ll.'in opportunity for 
Madylaa the iflsata uf iba whad UIKIU 
a  lart-   IIIHIJ-  „r  In, I,... ,1   wmer,  and 
wry liiiwaBilaa thaaa aflaeia ...mr- 
MI.,- prove, Bhythailc auau i-i,„iuc« 
a roi'Liiu: BatloB and groat Uowa from 
ll.e waBI or »>,IIIIIH,.SI BWOSD Ihe lltjuld 
laMty of lh,' lake easlwanl suit aom.- 
tlmea caaaa n rise of eight f.'el or mots 
at li.irr.lo In ilic cuurav ol a few amira. 
Aa soon ns lh,. luaklluum  foi-.e ot tb. 
am,' has j.......,! in., water awlsga back. 
Omii.ii.,i nsk—ga an abaarrsd oa 
days wu.-n tb. sireagtb of Uu. wind 
aaeua-s. -V.ath's l^aaiialii. , 
- -  - .  a. 

I.AND8ALE. 

By viilue of s dcree of the Sun- 
rtorcourt oJP_t county, made on ihe 
IBthdaj of May.   1U03, In a certain 

iui   pnavtsding: therein    pending. 
led "I). M. Wllll,. .dmlnblrator 

special 
• ntlt... 
ol J'iocs Tingle, amlnaf -—• WlilU 
and Lrdl. Tingle," I wllLonMoodsv* 
Jill..' ttod, 1IS.J, srll .1 public asl. bi^ 
lore the cowl bouSS door in Green, 
rills, lo the higher bidder for caafc/'' 
Hi. folloaiug real estate Ui-wlt: 

line piece or par.i-1 of land lung In 
Swill envk township, mmitjTu. 
loinni; Ihe land, of Km, Willis and 
Lysis Tinirle, containing 115 _.~. 
mon or Isaa. 

A up on other plea. |n ,h. ,.mr 
U.wn,hip. adjoining lla. abov. tract 
and eon alolng- • _..„.. mo-  or ,,,,. 

1 Ills tliv ISlh day of May, 1B09 
D. M. Wn_J8. 

i      .   .   .„Adm rofJnme. Ting., 
Jarvla* Blow. Attorney.. 

W.R.WHICHARD 
 DKAI.au IX— 

QonoraX 

JffoTohandUw 

Whiohard. V. C. 

Tie Btook oo-piata la avwy   i. 



X 

ASSISTING AN THE  COUNT 
ELOPEMENT DE  TOURINNE 

•H 
lOrictaal.] Barrel-  lUlhtwnr.   twine  very   rich. 

It was ft plcHwnt -..ring afternoon. |ook   Hfr Af,,ir   „,.„„,   Tran, 
Ltwa wu todi-tr- with me in n» -Kir |^W|| -t „,,,  , nlv„-n>  of U,.„ie|brrB 
bar   wagon   outl   OH  1   didn't  care to i*. maphci the Kir. of feja choice, and 
leare mj hUwded  miire lU-d to a hltcli- ihe next  ttm ftsn  wrro -pent by  the 
lot  a*-**  Wbile  waiting   for  her  I   ut [ conple  wherever they eouiU Ui-rlvr i!,« 
koldlnc the reins     My pmp,.«iiion for moat plea-ure.  One winter th«> took 
LaBA's hand had not found favor with 
bar father, and I was until latin* aa- 
•ther proposilk.il to l-san ivxcl.i»lvs>ly. 
which witi uothlni* more or lr*» than 
mn elopement. 

Bnddroly around the corner CJ.IUO a 
couple that •evi.K-'i tu Ua in a terrific 
baate. The man wan a RfntU'itmnlias' 
young fellow, and the jrtrl wu as pret- 
ty aa a peach. She hunc on to hi* arm 
to enahlr her to :■■■■;■ pare nltli aim. 
while he buns on to a ■tut eaae lie 
eaat a covetous glantf at my rb;. b-*al 
tated, started on. t»t»«p|x*d and aattl. 

"See lure, my friend' Would you 
mind bflplnjt a pair of runaraya **> tho 
BUtionr 

HElop*'iue&t f 
••That's It." 
"l>taat;n<4>able old father with no 

tv.■;■...,   mMiae or reason?" 
"You bet!" 
"Deapvrale cass? of love"— 
"For hcaren'n ante, plve tin a lift, 

and aak raw gneatlotis us we go!" 
I WM oiatinK my own mar. itnd l»e- 

iag eonvlni^d Hint his WM hut n NDf- 
Utlun of It I -;■""! up ln tbt waist m. the 
two hopped In and 1 Ml down wedgt-d 
In betw.on Uutt. XbM I tum.il my 
borac't nose la thr OOpoalU tll-vciUm 
and alnrted down the street. My man 
passenger looked back. 

"There La la now.- be said. "Can't 
you move on?" 

An old Rcutlemau bad Just turned 
the corner .mri «raa running after us aa 
fast a* his leaa coobl carry In in. For- 
tuiian-lv for him a cab was driving 
laxiiy by. Ba atopped it. had a few 
basty words with the driver, pointing 
to us. iitul jumped ln. The cab woa 
tamed about nn*i eajna after us 

"What 'II you do while you're wait- 
ing for a train?" I asked the man be 
Bide BB# 

"Ihara'a one lc«vaf at 3.14. U'a Ju«t 
8:0" now i.ooklnj: at his watch]. We 
pianif-U our flight accordingly. We've 
jot just seven mlutites to catch It" 

"Wr con do It all right." 
"tin. please do!" pleaded the girl, 

trembling. "If papo catches u*. bell 
hill Frank and shut me up." 

"I'll do my best.'* 1 said, giving my 
mettlesome inure u light touch with the 
whip that sent her off on a threa min- 
ute trot. "I'm In the same box myself 
and may be needing s friend ta help 
me out within a week." 

We made about u mile dodging vehi- 
cles and exciting the wonder of people 
we passed, but without any very eerl- 
ous mil V; My eloping friends were 
constant .y looking buck and reporting 
the sku.itioD 

"Oh. heavens, he's gaining"" the girl 
would cry. 

"No. no. sweetheart, he's losing." re- 
plied her lover encouragingly. 

"Can't you go any faster?" the girl 
asked of me. 

"I'm driving now at double Oie pace 
allowed by law," 1 replied. 

1 bad no sooner spoken tbati 1 saw a 
policeman making a dive for the mid- 
dle of the street to bead DM off. I 
turned aside quickly and paaaed him. 
He ran after me. brandishing bis club 
ami putting his baud ominously to hla 
hip. but my sympathies were ubsorbed 
in the lovers, and 1 only hastened the 
pace. 

"What luck!" suddenly exrlnlmed tha 
lover, whose eyes were continually 
turned to the rear. 

••Well?'' I asked. 
"The cop Is stopping the cab. There. 

It's come to a stand There's a war ot 
words. The cop la getting luto the 
cab." 

This delay made considerable gap 
between pnr«u«*d and pursuer. Nor 
was it likely to be diminished. The 
policeman was n ponderous mau. and 
the cab l.ors ■ was gettlug winded. 

"What's the time?" ! ashed. 
"Se\eu thirteen," replied the loTtT, 

With a snap of bis watch case. 
The station was In sight a trifle over 

a quarter of a ndle aw«y I made my 
mare do her l>e«t. IlK-ngh we were 
driving over cobhlestories. and In leas 
than the minute du>hed up to the 
tion door. My friends Jumped out and. 
DOt stopping to thank BM>, dashed In 
side. lu at milt ten seconds the train 
pulled out. sod on the platform of the 
rear ear was the couple waving to me 
Just as they KM- lost to sight the cab 
drove up. and the pOasDtBUUI and the 
•Id gentleman got ont. The polk* 
man's fare was very red. 

"OI'II teach >e to defy the law:'1 he 
Shouted 

"There's no law ngain-t helping elop- 
ing lover*." I replied coolly. 

"Klopuig lovers!" crbil the old gen 
tleman. "Hid they play that game or 
you? The feilow Is n y valat. mid the 
girl Is my wKa*a maid.   They*,  pit 
the fantllj  Jewels in the suit ease" 

"For heaven's sake"* I gasped. 
"Ye   eoine   Wid   Hie "   Rgid   ills'   police 

BQfln.    "OI'II lake >e where ye'll have a 
Chance to reply  to ;i  rbaVaW «'  aldin" 
t!,eru ttuit » o'liiiniltin' grand larceny." 
And jumping Into uiy waynn brdrorr 
Die   to  »t «    police   station,   while  the  old 
ajtofleman followed In the cab. 

Well, I had some dltlhulty III keeplna 
out of , Ut and only did an by furnish 
tog ball The event Injure*, ine very 
much and fvrnlsbed such n weapon In 
the hands of my enemy. I-enn's fattier 
that the p . >r girl came very near going 
back on me entirely I only won her 
after o two yaara* struggle When we 
were married. It VSJ In church In the 
regular way 

The thieve* had di-guises with them, 
and ItaMffi Mepritnn were sent to 
atop them aacaptf. 

U..M-II  8TANTON. 

Walrr Hi.-..-. 
Water blrdaj singular as It seems, ara 

Uis only onea whoa*' skin* never by auy 
chance get laaVbad by water. 8o long 
aa they are alive and long after they 
are dead (bey float with an air cuanr 
ber all round their hodlea, cuuningly 
couu-ived of *y»U*proa| feathers cloat 
ly ovarlapplng each other. Thus, la a 
aooaa, water birds may be dlaUngulsb- 
ad from all otharo by the fact that thej 
never wash, though we can hardly 
blame them for that, becauaa If water 
coulr1 i«nttra(e between their featbara 
tha poor things would uevar ba dry. 

Aa Obarrvlaar ( hii ; 
One n. ii In New York had - . la) as 

plratlons which aomewhat uai|M<d his 
aduilrutlon of bis bouicspun father. 
The father actually sometimes relapses 
into the barbarhun of eating with his 
knife. Hut the uwa has a little aoo 
whoaa #vw seek and imd out the truth 
Tbe oiii.T day tha little boy Ikked tome 
aaashed potatoes  from  bis  knife, and 
Smother e'lided him. "Hummy. dear.' 

said, "only aluplU people aat wlib 
tbctf kiilvea." "Boar can yoo say that, 
mamas*?'' c*M tha child. "Grandpa 
rats a*kb .:. iMio. Aud ba aaada ail 
our aioor*."' 

house In  Tart' 
Bathhoite had always had implicit 

confhleiiee In hla wife till Jealousy set- 
tled Itself n|ion him through a very 
singular cause Returning to his home 
late one evening when his wife was In 
bed, be entered an adjoining chamber 
In which n tight was turned low and 
aaw a man In evening dress advancing 
to meet him In a twinkling there 
came a revelation of inhdelity on the 
part of his wife. He was at>ont to 
•[•ring forward to gra-p the man by 
the throat when he discovered it...: he 
was looking at bis own linage In a mir- 
ror. He took off his clothes and 
crawled luto bed. but not to sleep, 
■ajpfjooa Ids wife, whom all the men 
admired, should thus dishonor him! 
The idea, having taken root, grew and 
expanded until It monopolised the prin- 
cipal i-irr of Ids bralu. 

The time CsWM when something more 
than a reflection confronted him. Oue 
evening w lien he desired tu go to the 
opera hn wife aaked to be excused 
from accompanying blm on the ground 
of tenting indisposed. Stuce the plaOA 
was a favorite with bltn he concluded 
to go uloue He heard little of the mil- 
ale. however, for na idea got into Ida 
bend that tils wife's indisposition wna 
merely a subterfuge. However, he saw 
the open through, tticu. Joining tome 
friends, went to supper at a cafe. 
Attfmt I o'cliK-k be went home, let him- 
self lu with his night key. HIIII was 
about to go up stairs when he saw a 
man standing ON the stairs. He had 
b*-eii coating down when Kathtsmc en- 
tend and stopped 

Batbbons ataggerad under the load 
of horror thut had i-uddenly COOM upon 
htm 

"Stand   when- yoV  ar.'!"  he said  ns 
soon aa IK cooM get ids rolcr   "t;i\e 
me lime to think. My wife's name must 
not lie brought Into tlil- affair. We 
must And H-iiue other pretext " 

"Go to your eluL>." said tbe man. 
"and say that you caught the I'ount de 
Toiir.line chci.ting ut card*. You «!::il 
leased Mm and will right him ut day- 
light tu the morning;" 

"The  Count   de  ToUllniie:" 
"I'.y i; > lndl>i retinn my family, one 

of the Oldeal In Fram-e. must ^uffer 
the olll> Stigma ever put Upon It. Itllt 
It Is better thus thou that your wife's 
repatatsw aasaaM »unvr." 

"It will not matter. I will put you 
where only the worms will Interest 
you " 

The count advanced, ti»»k a card 
from his pocket threw It ot> a table 
and walk--<l out of the front door. 
IlalhtHine went luto the drawlug room 
and. falling on a divan, buried his face 
In the cushion. Htlf an hour later be 
went to bis cltlb, where he n:ct Spencer 
Hunt,   a   UcfueJbafaj  ••huin.   whom   be 
told Unit the count de Toarlnne bad 
cheated Idm at curds and a challenge 
had pns«>d. 

"tio," he Concladcd, "to the address 
on the card an.I arrange the details of 
tbe affair.** 

"I am aarprtaed beyond nieaanre." 
said Hunt, "thut Tounnne should have 
done aucb a thing. I nm not personally 
acqaaluted with him. but his standing 
both aerially ami as a man of houor 
la the hlglicxt Is not this a pretext 
to i-over the real cause of your qoaf 
reir 

"Hunt, as yoo value my friendship 
shk no qnsaaJoaav Afranae the affair 
to l-> fought out till either I or the 
eoirnt |s killed or mortally wounded 
Co at «ti"- " 

Rathbone paced back nud forth in 
the hall of the ilnb. waiting M»u wen 
enintng and gomg. avcaalonaUy raatlDj 
n glatiic ;it bib), wondering uluil WHS 
the matter with blm.    Fortnn.i'ely  f.>r 
**4athbone las had been so devoted a 
uQshend thai ha had not freqnented 
the elul. ind knew only a few of tbe 
menu tern For an hour he paced, then, 
suddenly looking up. saw Hunt coming 
In at the door accoMPaaied by an nris- ' 
torratle looking gentleman. Both ap 
psvacbad Uatiii'tne. the acosjupaaiing 
man glaring ut blm. 

"Is this the man whom you accused 
of clientii.g at curds?" taked Hunt 

"N<i " 
"Count, this is my friend llaney 

Bathbone    The count  o>  Toorlnne. 
Horvey    There la some nUdfike " 

The eooat, ii.ollifle.1. aaked for an ac 
count of the affair and n d"**rlt>tion of 
the person arho bad beea per-onatlng' 
him. tlien P>iunied to hla bog ■' 

KathboTie was worn ool wlih eicite 
ment and the load he bore and did not . 
know  what  to do.    Hunt took  Inn  by I 
the arm and   led him to the |»|   -<■ de 
la Concorde and tfaencefap the champs 
Klys»-s     There    tto-y     wtilked    mid 
talk<~<t till  tbe mm stood  high  In the' 
sky.   Then  limit  decided  to lake his. 
friend hoine to face an Invest.r-;i"on 

When the front door np«Mi"d Mrs ■ 
Rathhune threw himself Into her bus , 
band's ann-   l.yterleaiiy e\cl;ilmlug 

"Oh. Haney. where have you baeol i 
Tbe house tins been entered and all my ! 
Jewel-  t.iken!" 

The two iu< n darted gtnnees at each j 
other full of meaning It *gJ plain l 
that a thief hnd fdayed a pretty game f 
and affected bis sacape 

"Thank  HodT exelnlmed Knthbone 
"What do you mean?" cried the wtfe 
"Why.  Dty dear.  I  mean    tlw foet Is 

I have new* of the winning of a suit 
at home by  which  I will acquire quite 
enough to replace you Jewels.   Let ua 
have breakfaet" 

The Jjewela arera rocovervd t»y tha 
police and the thief secured He bad 
formerly b»eu a vntet of the Count da 
Tourlnue. F. A.   uir  iii'.l. 

nr.i.i -ii-i"r. 
Ths extreme clumsiness and cruelty 

with which operations were performiHl 
•ven siibs«Hpjent to tbe fifteenth cen- 
tury would scarcely be credited had 
we not authentic descrlpttona of them 
by the up, raiots 

Thus Fabrlelus of A<|uapcdcnta 
(1537 1G19>, the eminent professor at 
l'adua and preceptor of tbe lmm<>rtal 
Harvey, descrlbts what he considered 
an Improved nod eoay operation In tba 
following terms: "if It be a movable 
tumor. I cut It away with a redhot 
knife that aears as It cuta but If It ba 
adhered to the chest I cut without 
bleeding or pala with a wooden or 
born knife soaked In aioa fortla. wftb 
which, baring cnt the akin. I dig out 
the rest with ray Angers" 

When tbs surgsons of Edinburgh 
were incorporated. It vaa required aa 
a prrreqolslte that tbey should ba able 
to read and write, "to know the snato- 
mle. nature aod completion of arcrls 
membar of huuaols body aod Ilkeways 
to know all vayoce of tbe same, that 

t may auka aevbotbemle la dae I 
Mf" 

Warrtoti ShaTaa aussl ahsnna. 
Tba  Norman* who ooasjuerad   Sag < 

buid shaved tha face aad tba back ef 
tha bead, ao that Harold*a apaaa d> j 

•ware «■ araw of *»ftat». 

THs   Tale   »f   ■   Tall. 
A writci in bracaha the ancestry of 

tbe dog to wolf and {arhal aottoaa typ- 
ical dlffereno-s In the eaaa Of their 
eyes, their Issly colon and markings, 
the habit of turning aiound before ly- 
ing dowu and ottn-r lateraatlng pecoJ 
l.irir.es. hut he does ml BWW i lUa 
niiv.t striking and hif.i Uble wai  of dis 
tiiigmshiiit; than aau eiy. bj the rash- 
|w  n arbicb they rarrj their tsslaa 

\' rca and eayotea ban n sneaking 
v.i) of c.nynig their tal!** low, alwoat 
fttkggUg   on   the   gr     while  doga 
carry ihel/ tail" up. and tba farther re- 
moved they are from the fend type the 
higher they carry final Shephcida 
and <olbe>. arhscfe retala uiany .if their 
racial cliarn-'(eristic-, carry their tails 
fewest of all. setter* and pointer* n de* 
give or two higher, stiffening out 
straight when drawing on Came; ter- 
rier, and boondi elevate iheii lalai to 
the spinal line; St. Bemarda aud *rw- 
foundlaiids affect a curve over tbe 
botk, while pugs actually couie lo a 
full twist. An old ptalnaraau could 
tell A wolf r»r cOJ ote as far as be could 
s*1** him. r.nd in buffalo days tl - araj 
a most useful InsUcatlou of Imffa.o 
bards be) at not far away. Theae prod' 
atory creatoraa always folhtwed a mov- 
ing herd.—Potcajt mid Stn-am. 

1'rab* ana K>rih«uLri. 
For aatne time prvvlow to the day 

upon which the great Chilean earth- 
qua',!' of AOffOat, UOT, occurred great 
awainis of crabs Of an Unknown ra* 
rlety were seen in the ha> of Payta. 
They ail appeared to i»' ireatly exctt< 
ed and were literally climbing ever 
ea< :> «»tlier in their efforts to 0B0BJM the 
lnipcndlng calamity 

How they knew that the earthquake 
WHS collecting its strength to deootatO 
tlie OOaat is more than man can auy. 
but that they knew something utm-uai 
was alxuit to happen there is no doubt 
whatever 

That there were millions of them 
may W Inferred fi"ui the report of IT 
Forbes, nli" says that "ten days after 
the earthquake the dead crab-, were 
thrown upon the beech in a walldikf 
line three or foOT feet  « ide along the 
whole etteat of the bay.'* 

What the MeAteaud 
Tb« London rhronlcJc dechtrea that 

••Whnt  the dickensr   has   nothing  to 
do with the novelist.     It  i- us old as 
Shakespeare, who in ;..e 'Merry iviees 
of Windsor" i takes Mrs. |*nge any tn 
Ford. "I cannot tell what the dlekens 
his name Is." Aud BO the word I pal 
pahle diminutive of Dick, *.ik<- U ilk n« 
aud liodffkliN and H'atUna came li\to 
use as a sobatttote for another and 
more Important I». As to "play the 
dickens." one thinks of f loltett and 
Humphry Clinker and the Immortal 
scene in which the lion "would root 
aud tear and play the dkkena,'' and in 
eomparatlvely late Umos Thomaa 
Moore could write: 

h. i lay* \ the dlekeni 
ill!   rsa rrd chickena 

Like thf <:. 
wu). ROOM 

A   Frrttcl.  Do«  SI 
A   Parisian   ladj    0*001 

for a walk in the Arena 
taking "ill, her a toy t« 
she held by a sli.1..: W I 

■lit 

nit reeenUy 
■  de  Clicl.y. 
rriiT.   which 
ille aha was 

looking Into a simp window two mis- 
chievous boys RUbatltuted a tn>ue for 
the dog A Oreal Dane then appeared 
on tba scene, and. seeing the bone, 
made a daafa and (wallowed It. string 
Imlmh'd      The lady   turned  round and 
lu despair cried out that  the Urea! 
Dane had eaten her i»-t. The little dog 
wua found later 00, much to the joy of 
his Bjuatreae, who carried In in off in a 
cab. 

aaaaawreal's  Peed  af oyBter*. 
Bismar-k on  one oooaaloii  told Bide 

ney  Whitman or  his  well  known  feat 
In   oyster  eating,     lie  was   once   In 
liege, where be ordered aoi ystrra 
In o realauranl Bfty to le-.u with. 
He raw n <• lady bebhul ii»' conntef 
look op .0 aor|irlae; an, when be bud 
eutrii Ihi'ii. wlahlo* t" ace what effect 
It might have IOI IMT, he ordered an- 
other if" cud so on until be hnd 
eaten   i;u oystcra    Mr   \\ l.iin '10 addl 
that "ii i' « uly f.iir to remember thai 
in nil p "i- • 111) thej wctv Ua BBBBII 
Osbud inrh'ti 

RavaJ PlaadpUaw. 
The force of naval dhteipllne Is 

ahonu n tlita true atorj oi tbe captain 
who. fatally amltbm a lib • hoJera, was 
being token ashore to the hospital Tba 
atory i* told la "."port in ibe Nary" 

Tbe raptain'a men were rtrwlng ai 
slowly and gentl) as possible in order 
not t<> disturb blm TIK- dying captala 
beckoned tlie mMalUpmun m ■ barge of 
tin*  boat  and   winsp.rod  tbeaa  bud 
Words. 

•■Ten daya* biaefc li>t for tha «•» 
for aoi giving a*nj '" 

PERSONAL AND SOCIAL 

MONDAY, Jl'NE 1, 1«03. 

Fred Oal came over   this morn 

iugj from Kiuston. 

B. K. 1>. AH litlon,  ol   U(s>ker- 
lOH spent 1»M1«\ here. 

M   A. Allen *oiil l«l   RK-IIIUOUII 

H. II. \\ iUnii, of Kiuetou, B|»ent 
toiU\   line 

M. I-.lowlierKfjd   A. A   ibtwaa 
lefl iliic iiioining forXusliville. 

ato.W. T. Ltd   and    ber   little' 
drtagliler aic Imtli QBUlhaiok. 

J. U. ii.udcn  relurneil Saturday 
i vi- u I tie, lion   Ili'UilciasMi. 

Prof. Knir. of Ailantic t'iiii<ijar : 

Ouliege, WlUon, w.t* in-retm!; v. 

H. U.   KoiU  ciiine iu   Sal unlay 
evening ami leti Iktamoridoff. 

(' L. Pdfjh -M.i/. 
uul,i\  evening;. 

.1. B. Harding   ictaroed 
•lav   ailciioMtu    from 
lUlcli'h. 

Rev. AT. King, UIJIMUVI 

lived S.itnrd.iv cvci 
HUB nun niug;. 

Miaa 1'itttic Skinner 
Aj.lei. .S;IIUMII\ eve«ilii(j 

tinned Una Dioraiiig 

Miss    Minnie   (jiiinn 

mar nil g for B.iuliriilg.-. 
risit relative*. 

Mr. tod Mrs. W.   T. 
.mil Mm,  Will, left    this 
lor HaL'Uh. 

Kin tiienti Korbei Dttvii 

unliiy vveuiof from M*.II 

XCalcigb. 

I HI t ,1 .nje«atnl Durvuod U'ilanu 

reiui i id SJIuida\ evening Iruni 

Uxfitid where tbe> have beea ut 
li'i till j; tcllOOl. 

sir aad Ut*.    W. o. Boirard, 
efTarboro and    Heiltert   lluanrd, 
ofCuuetoe, caiue down Betnrdat 

eveulug to visit Air. and lira J 
fJ.Moje. 

TUESDAY, JINK B, l'-U. 

J. A. Dudley   went   lo   Ayd'ii 

M''i.day eveuing. 

8  S. r«n i-ame up tlii 

from Krnstmi. 

W «' M..\c left afondaj • 

ing fur VVrighiavilJe. 

Il.b i Ulpp t.lui:i..| lu K 

ton Mmni.ty evening:. 

CliMllie Ja'i-*s let II i ii. ii M..i 

evening irotu < bapei liill. 

Mies Nellie Wbaley led 
Hwiiiii g i- r iii.Ml.-Nv e. Va. 

Stomach 
Troubles 
cured by 

m ^DYSPERSACURE 
Under all curable conditions 

Mr. D. Rsuble of 
Nevada. O.. was 
cured by Kodol 
of   at< 
trouble which 
had effected 
his heart' 

Mrs.W. W. Uy- 
ler ot Hilllard. 
pa., vas cured 

si Chronic 
D>»pepeU by 
tha uaa of 
Kodol. 

OLD DOMINION LUF 

it* 
HIVKB8ir.lfICI 

I    Birantpr   R.   L    Mjets   leare ' 
WH.biunlun dail.T, czcrpl Sui.iUy. - 
• ir.ii.   in    f.ii Uternnllr. \n\r- 
GI««IITII1C tlMlly,   except iMflRPi ' 
at 12 in   for vv ..>ii-i./;i.-ii. 

Connecting »t Waihingtoo with \ —*^^mma 
Stcaiuero for Nurlolk,   Balliuiore,; President O 
Pbilwlelphui, Kew York Boston,: 
Ann.™,   South Creek.  Belhaven,   freignrer—R. 
Swan Quarter, Ocracoke  and  lot   „ 
all p..lLta for ine Weat  with  rail  ( oecreiary—e. 
ri>uit* at Norfolk. - 

Shippers ahould order freight In . 
the Old Dominion 8. 8. Co. from : 
\e» York; Clyde Line from PhiUv ) 
ilelphia; Bay Line anil ('heaapeHk. 
tl S. Oo from Baltimore. Mer 
dhaiitit' and Minent' Line (run '. 
Bmton. 

J. j.CHKRKY, Agl.. 
RrmiTilk-, H. C. 

J   K. LEMUINE,,Dirialoii8n].l. 
Washingtou, N. C 

FARMERS AND PUiNTERS 
Insnra yonr orop against damage 
by hail with the 

Tobacco Planters' Mutual  flail and  Fire 
Insurance  Company, 

HOME OFFICE, RALEIQH. N. C. 

L.   JOYNEB, Oiwan*Ulc,   N.   C. 
J.   OOBB, •   QrwanvUIt,   M. C. 

A.  TAYLOR, -     Raleigh, N.C. 

ATLANTIC   COAST 
SOB EDCLES 

AIT0II8T   fth.    IMf. RtOh member p«.r« • membenililp ot K ml the time ot M,-H : .„- j 
lion tor iniurance. which entitle* to a member ot five je«ri, »„",i 

, hkve lo [ia.1 the louse, io their own ,laU'. 

The company U under the dlreot iu.pectioo of the Sui. 
nlisioner. And erery »/i i.t is under bond. 

A FEW POINTERS- 
We insnre jour Tobacco for $100 per acre. 

We insuro your gjrdun irnck tor $100 an acre. 

We inhure your strawberriee for $1(K) an acre. 

•V« insure your cotton for $30 an acre. 

We insure your small grain for $3 aa acre. 

Ii is a horn* «:ompanr, .l.voiod to ih.' Interests of   .North  Carolina  only, 
aud is fur in.- mutual |>rt>k*:.ioo of ita rocmbers. 

n appllea- 
thty onlr 

luauraoro   Com- 

For further ioformatiun appl/ to an, 0aVer or agnot of the compaa/. 

RELIABLE AGENTS WANTED. 

i s.i- 

HI 

m< n i £ 

Wlioloaaiea.nl retail I Grocer aod 

Kuriii;iire Denier. < 'aih juiid for 
Uidea, Fur. C.ilUm Battd, Oil Bar- 

rels. TurUe.\»., Kjy£, etc. Ued 

aten<lh. fat>fitrnajin», Caak Suits, Ba 
!)*, ('airiitKen, (io *'<til*«, Partm 
»uits, Tallies, Lounire?-, .Safe*. i\ 
U MILHMI anil <-..:: & Ax Snnft. 
H'^h LifeTolavYti, Ke> Weal <Ae- 
n«ot*-, Henry Ueuri:e t'inkr. (Java 
uefl OhtflaW. IN-;u'li.v, A|>|>l««> 
I'iue Aoplep, BffUPf Jelly, Milk. 
Kloar dujeur, <*offoe, Mr..:. S-Mt, 
IA", Mii|:i« FOIKI, Hatcher*. 00, 
(VtiOL .See-1 Meal and Hull*, Gar 
ileii 8eetlst Onuses, Apples, Nut*, 
(aunties, Drieti Apples, Peaches, 
Pruuea, Currents, Haisliia, Glaas 
aud Cbina V.'iii--. 1 i a.id WihxU-t> 
'•• KII . (Jakes and ('Makers, Mana 
rout, ('h-^es*1, Best Batter, Ke« 
iCoyal Hewing Mai-iiiucr', and na 
'iisnin* otht'i   (Tiuuda,   Qun!li\ an 
QuanlUy.   C%aau< (ureasb     Ow 
- -r.- ua* 

Roekj Mount 
Ar t'olumltia 

Aujfnsta 
"    <harU*Uin 

Savannah 
"       .'ir'r -,.i.; ;.  r 
"    Tampa 
"    ThoBUUvlUc 

Mtilll^'UllUTV 

10 .t"   1   111     l.U".   p   ill 
!■   V- |<ii. . 

S:i*. a m I 
6:1? a ID I ill" pm ! 

S:lt2 a at   3:00 a m I 
I'M p m 
10:00 ptn 

S:30 a m | 
*::10 a m 
10:50 a n. 
6J> p m 

■   1 

i ■ . . . ■. 8lt<epiutr and I)iaia*r Cars 
mi Noa. A*> and a U> Tauipa audJack- 
souvillr, Fla. 
II. M. KMKRSON. W. J. CRAW. 

A»t   TraaV algr.    Gen. I'asa. Aid 
T.   M.  :;.M.;:.S .\. ']'    \\ 

WilniiDgtoti, N. C 

9IKKrr®RY. 

wmmi 

Goes up 
down 

or 

According to the Publici- 

ty you give your bur- 

nen. Keep it to yound 

and it goes down. Keep 

it before the public and 

climbs up. 

THE R EFLECTOR 

his 

Mis   W   A. \VI-«I l«-:t tins HUM J 

i. i: fin  D^lawaro lu visil retativea 

Mlaa Nn a Jntot* r.tuir..)  Moi 
il.y arrnlrn li..iii.oh».| at (Jirm . 
ISH   . 

Mii- 
ili'-   in 
i.'i \ i::.v 

K  M 
i|.!.  i 

V.   0.    IJaiiliiin   i,h 
irnit-g fioiu * visit tn 

I   It 

Ml*" ! ..Ml. 

■h, III- 

i'l I 

I-!..-, k i.i.il.l   ... 

i ' II. til'.l    M' ml 

i.l.-ll. 

III. 
l.lli)! fr.... 

• .•Hii i .••]  I|. i 
It I.- nli. alir 

"llif si I 

OtTUK«!HW 
BArTIKT.—Hrrviiw.   vvrrj   Hui. 

lag, IIH.I niiifci and rraalng    Pr.i; 
I liwalliyf    Wv.lniw.la)     vveuliif 
:. ■.   .1. N. BuetS, |MWtor. Huudsv 
■ h.wl V:M< a.m.    M.   A.   Allei 
iilK-rititvodent. 
>1 Ki IIOI>IHT.—Hervi.-vs vvvrytfu^ 
i.y. iuoruin|f and evening. Prayvt 
iMtfiug \\ i.l'im.|«\ eveuiujt. Rev 

il M. Kin.-, pastor.Sutiduj achwi 
:i::iu». in. h. H. Pander, soperlu 
tendent 

rHij-hvr>:Ki.iN — Services let, 
2rd aud 51b 8.indays. aioroin|r 
and evening. Mid aeek service 
every 'A'vdu.-sday eveuiDjf. Bev. 
!■' 'I. Hartmau, pasUit. Baiday 
-.-IKK.1 »:45 a. m. F. L. Walker, 
snperio-tvudeiit. 

EPiwoPii..—Rev W. E. Cox, 
MiuiMer. Morning and evening 
pMfM wiih a^ruion eveiy 1st and 
.'lid tluuday. Sunday school 9:45 
t in., \V. ii Brown, auiteriutt-ud- 
rnt l.i.ui) every Wedneaua)' 
rvfuiug. 

Y. U ;fi.t Harn.'SS, J f. I'IIKWTIAN—Seivin-a every Ban 
Horse (ioods, &c, (? ,|.|J' ui.uniiig and evening. Rev. 

e*a of ■■   3 .] W*   K    P"*i'll,   paat"'-    Bunday 

i ' 

.-i. M- .sohujitz 

Not Quite! 
IIu» «'ft*-u yon can (aj a 

tbirur • not .(tiiu-" dmif a 
nail tir serow drtver or an- 
jjer la.-kiiii;. Have a KOOol 
tool IMHI and be preparra fi>r 
ernerwDcica. <>ur Hnt'uft.Htia 
la all vcu t'ould drain, and 
we will aaa that jroar tool 
box doaf not lack a •lna4t 
.i-sfh.l arfii'lc 

u^viv;^. ¥WVaiaTW^ 

Of Course! 

used regularly and persistently, will 

make business grow. Are you satis- 

fied with your liuaineeal If not, ad- 

vertise it. and you will be satisfied 

with the returus. 1'i.u will find |«o- 

ple interested in what you say if ynu 

talk to them through 

I HE REFLECTOR 

Push your   business ther- 

mometer up by advertising. 

Bjeaa ■Macula, 
it is said Hi.it bovra of alaap un be 

ragvlated i'>* two simpi-' uietboda: 
First, aortr alloa rouravlf i«> lw ;i«:ik- 
taed, bat laaial ou IsHaa uudiaturbed 
uniil j."i nu ..u. :i naturally; aecoud,| 
ad up tii<' iiuinit"' V.MI are a woks Tin' 
Iionri. of slit'p will soon becotru? :nl.i|«t- 
ed tu Hie rt'iuiifiiH'iiu uf your coaatt* 
taUoB. 

Gorjr. 
"Wh.it do Trttl p||B l>y dt-ltinli»2 every 

Btraal of Paris wltti Woodr dni.uu.-i 
dripi'iiij; Danlon. 

"At  kraal   I   Mill  make a  sn;i1  alley 
por.r," ivaaaaad Bobaapirrra. ilaorlDf 
down  the  Hue   Uofala  ul   the  nikniji 
EUllIotliie.-Vale Ktiurd. 

K   ■•■.    i tt|ls..„,u-/,   .;„ 

'. i\  . .. i.n - i l ti.lltun,  »|n-le 

• ill ilrhvri' a Ircturrtunlgbl 

Ura   \!   F TuiiirtK-. of Wiis 

airhrd a|uiida>   eva>ui<>g  in vi 
h.r .iiiii^iit.i. Mrs I*. L.Smiili,    ' 

W  O. I.nile, of Newp«ri Veaa 
V.I.UIHI   tai iM•• • i   rlalfing rd-j 
Uvpf bti***|   reiurueii buaai IIHIM*, 

MIS.   H illi.iin-,  ul Wiluii   ul  n.' 
*i i) hii- luen visit "i^ t.ri ti.iii^    »r, 

>li»   J. A   Ui.uly,  ii|!,ine«l   Iioine | 
odaj. 

Hie, I . |». Spruiji and ebUdrajl, j 

ufUslaib*b, arrived .louday ev. -' 
I'lnji lo visit IkaY  inoli.er,   liic J j|| 
\J. M- in. 

N-hiM.|»:4.r» a. in   *W.   K.  Parker,' 
Mt|>eili>ieiideiit 

t'lTltouo.-'^o legular  wivire. 

Mr,   Flr>l  Uirry. 
"My d'>nr," said  Mr.  Cvb*Mf*  ,n B*I| 

wife,   who  was danifi'roUKl.v   111.  **Mrn. 
Kickshaw la dowustaiis aud aTSBbl to   * iertom 
aaa you." 

"What  has she got  on?"  .1 .   <\  tlis 
djliii.- woman feebly. 

A man Is young a great deal longer 
than he la old, but It doesn't aeeni so 
loog.-AteblsoD (ilobe. 

W*b< n The Cbarleatim News and 
Cour.raud Greenville New* have 

lii.i-i ed their fllajllaaliiil upon the 

of the fn e and uulimited 
<it age of silver and gold at lb* 
talon of lb' to 1, (be puldn ! 

vould lie pleased to have tbt-it ; 
views upou tbe Uie.1 Bc-dt de-r 

fiaioii.—t'harlolleOuaerver. 

D. W. HARDEE, 

Groceries 
And Provisions 

Cotton Bagging and 
Ties always on hand 

Prcsn   tjuoda   kept   ion- 

stanlly Initeck. Country 

I'ri'dui--   Bui. xhl and Sold   l| 

D. W. Hardee, 
0 REENVILLE 
North Carolina. 

1.01M.1.S 

A.  V.   &   A.   M  -Orernvlll*I 
I IsMlge.   *.'».  281. nmsts  Hist   in.'i i 
lililnl M..nil;i\   vivnini!.     It.   Wil   : 

i.im«W. M.   J. M. it>u«a. Mer. 
K ..I P.-  tar K wtrlMgg. Ho. 

'3 inw-i every Wednnwlav evvinuK. 
K. II. Kicklt-11, U. 0.1  C. 8  K1.11*. 
K.  ..r K. ..iniM. 

I. o. o. v.—ConoMi i««i„-... 
N.i 17. iiu'ei- vv^ry TUVTUIILI 

irulna A B. BHIngtoa, V. 0.. 
I.  II  Pai4rf.B» 

H. A — Z.ii Vance (ouniil. N„. 
I :i.. uiv.ts every Tbursday v\eu- 
ui)f.    W. II   Wilson, Secretary, J. 
8. Tulislall.  lucent. 

I     a. O    A.—Kttyptiau    ('unmil, 
| No. ii, meet eyery Bi«t aud third 
. Ibumlay  ni(,lil   in Odd   Fclloaa 

M..1I.   J.   Z.   Uardner,    tV'urtb) 
I   beif: P. 8. Siaitb .Beo. 
I    I. O.   U.—Ursenville Conclave 
! No. MO, tnreu every second and 
] fun i Hi Holiday iiigln in Odd  Fel- 
lows Hall.   W. B. Wilson Archon 
U. B.Hmltb Hec. 

Cold Comfort 
Is what we are after, and the posseasion ot one uf 
our IleMgerators will insure sweet milk, ciYim and 
butter, cool drinking water and raaov dalntlea that 
would   be   unattainable   without tbe   Itcfrbrerator. 

HAVE YOU A LAWN ? 
If you hare you will   want   a   Lawn   Mower   pretty 
aouu, aud we've made It easy (or you to OWQ uue. 
There ia no need to borrow a lawn mower when we 
we sell a good machine with best steal knives at auob 
a laiidfeetory prioe, and guarantee It to do the work. 
Water Coolers, Ice Crvam Freezers, Hamm'cki aad 
ever) thing else io tbe hardware line. 

H. L. CARR 
lajajajajaajasjflan aj| 

ArTEB TWO YB4R8  PEEsIIUIsB HAVB BBKN FAID I» THE 

I 
rouor KM 

The Great Rheumatic Cure 
 AND— 

Spring Blood Purifier 
Psuliraly cum til dimm muni hna irepuritie, la tbt blood. Iwlsd- 

ini CsMk, Indiivaion, Cbrosic Cooaipnios, Kidsiy anj LivnTnubla, 
«c. E.f.. | nm in ill. land nrtd, • powerful blood punk, ...., Spibuj. 
You asad i..    V*ou wast tbt brtf-tbc asadlrd.   Tb« ia 

RHE.UMACIDE. 
BIWill  OF  D1NIIIROU9   SC'USTITUTJIl. 

KHEL'MACIDB  bcncnia  InMaad >A  iajuiing the digmivc orgss, u 
mar »-cilUd madlcion do.   RIIFI MACIDE i. ■ powirful alUfsUn, bul 
aid psopU « cbildna caa Hi, il witb sbaoluM aairtv. 

Pnta ft oo M Orudfiata. si npm, pnpiid so raoipl •( prin 

'Sfc, s ■aM»JMrs,rM.,(J.S.A. 

latTllll.UsUKD IN lStjo.J 

J. if. Piny t co. 
Norfolk, Va. 

t-uiiiiii Kai'lora and baudlera of 
it.ipfK'1"*-'. I" " '""' Baya. 

('<irii«|Ni;Mleiii'e and  shipment* 
aoiiriiwi. 

J.C.LANIEB, 
Aaericja and Italian Marble 

(litI 1 iNVIl i.i;, N. c. 
I Wire ■■< I. en   fa alts Sold. 
i Flitt-Olaaa work  aod urtcsa rasanaabU 
il- i Hiii        dpoaputnsa  11 rail-* 

COUNTY OKFICKB8. 

Clerk  Buperior    Cuurt,   D.   C 
Moon. 

Sheriff, O. W. Harrington. 
Register of Deeds, K. Williams 
Treaaurtr, J. B. Cherry. 
Coroner, V.   Q'B.     laaughiog- 

houae. 
Surveyor, J. 1>. lin. 
('4inimiMiuners, J, J. Klks,   W 

W.   B.   11.. ,   J. B. Harnhill, J 
W. Page aud J. Spier. 
H.mr.1 iiiei-n every flrat Monday. 

Dr. ID .L. James, 
UauUI 

TOWN OFFICBBU. 

Mayor, H. W. Whedbee, 
Treaanrer, H. I.. Oarr. 
Clerk. J.U.Tyson. 
Taj Collector. P.   ||.   Rouulres. 
Police, J. T.Bmilb chief, W. H. 

MnQowan aud 8. I. Dudley. 
Alileriin-n, I). S. .-pain, L. 0 

Atlbur, Ubsrlaa c.lili, B K. Pat- 
rick, K B. Pioklsu, B. L Can, 
W. It. Parker aud B. F. Tysoa. 
Hoard uietts every Oral Thursday 
ulgbl. 

OreeuvUUjS.O 

/rv   > 
. L 

©r. R. L. Caw. 
PsstlaaaV 

PRBtiNViuill^. c. 

op jrawABs, a. 
1. Loan Value, 
}. Cash Value, 
3. Paid-up Insuranea, 
4. BzUndad Insnraaoe that works automatically, 
6. Is Nou furfeiUble, 
«. Will be re-instated If arrears be paid within oo month while yon 

are living, or within three years after lapse, upon satisfactory cvldaaee 
of ioauarabillty and payment of arrears with interest. 

Aafter second year—7. No Beatrictioua.    8. Incontestable 
Dividends are payable at the beginning of the second and cf sack 

•occeeding year, provided the premium for the eurre jt veer be i«M 
They may ba used—1. To reduce Premiums, or 
2. To Increase the lusuraupe, Of 

of I 'iuS.™**' ^^ W»M« ■••n eodownment duri"| t*. lttXJMI 

° "j. U. SUG( x, Agt 
 i. Oreenv'   i, N  C. 

saff 

S 

Three Times 
the Value of 
Any Other. 

i 

I 
i 

*\ 

One Third Iswlwr, 

One Third Faster 

Agents wanted lo all 

unoccupied  territory, 

WhcckH-A Wllsoa Mff Co 
■ana.. !■ 

s. T. Wltrm (9tWiv«lr, N, 

l*^. 

THE EASTERN REFLECTOR. 
0. J. WHICHARD. tditor and Owner. 

VOL. No. XXII 

Twicc-a-Wcek—Tuesday and Kridav. ONE DOLLAR PER YLAR IN ADVANCE 
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THE BEST METHOD OF TEACH 
ING READING. 

[Below   we   rrpnltlii'h   Mat  e&aay 
read b* Mir* Ada <'. Ward before 

tbe Pitt (Anility Teai^ers Awneia 
tfoa,   Tnis is dune l»e(auhe  wbiu 

it HUH ;>utittblifd U'ltiir a I'.ip'   or 
two QCUM   amnuwri|»t »n>  Uwt, 

whiebxei.^   aauok   drhtn.yed   tbe, j^ ,aUKili Ulld ,l.ter,.(.,ed 
lenae of the arlielr.   aud H   if due : lef*.iU tbt-claw will   lin.l   u. 

clav- w nic tlie KHUH' on tlifir 
talilrth, Ihefl f-pdl'aud iinmmitK^ 

Them until they are lea. 11ml b* all. 

After the new woidi- are muntered 
more lij;ht IH tbroau ou tbe LaMuu 

and the elaaa luaj , then, tie taught 
' I to read correctly and with aiotc 

expresMon hy bavinj; the diilVieut 
lueiulH'is read carefully different 

IiarupajbH uf the aaaVQB. After 

be 
pre 

ST. LOUIS IS 
THREATENED 

tlie author lhat all ol it lie pruned jpiiratiou ol the lesaou lei*» difficult 

—■sWJ and will readily   U.%ixt    tbe    work 
In tafsajllining our   public  K'hool ;»'ih more iiHerecl 

Work ae olleu   Hud  children   who       "Bui,"    home  one   uii^bl   Miy. 
have pai-sed    tbrou^b   a   nerieh of j "\oui  m-'lIuKl req<iire<>   tiK>  much 

readeir-antl cannot i-ead   Ibe  MIII   ,l;me."    Vee, ii'fl    true     thai   our 

MACHEN INDICTED. 

Post Office Boodler Now  Has 
Troubles of His Own. 

pleat rtenteiicet* e«»rr«*tly. Wonls 

are called in a dull, •.nmleieMed 

manlier, and are   \er\   ollen   mi.- 

tune is \cry piajQioufl in full •.chool?. 

wlieic we have   sit  many    cbibse-, 
bUt   HoUldll'j   ll  lie    W1M-I     to   I CHI    I 

called «.r entirely oiniHed, tbe ed*i«!**c,l ,i few kaaon ib.ui lo lu.-h 

Jy'Miud Bve*a« ditip|M--l. and in tIiioii^rh wiib t*» niany balileaiued 
evei) M-titciH** a pau'c IK mudc t«> 

■pell fjiue word U-I.ue it enu lie 
prououiiccd. The fault i» prulia- 

bly due to Ibe f.ict (bat (be pn- 

%'iuUr> ItaVOW haw* not been mad 
mien !>linK off taught lboiou*:bl\ — 

a luirtforune ralber lliau the built 

of m>iue teacher who haa beea l*C- 
C<1 wilh tlietiainiu^ol uiorecla>M-, 

thau "lie cuuld well attend to. 
However tlieae **rioi> (.lien con- 

front us and their c-.iiecin'ti IIIC.UIH 

faanler woik *aaV IKMII Icacber aud 

pupil than if lbe\  bad l>"ei: avoid 

!otta>l    .Surely a Urdug ltiat'> ».i:b 

■Join- al all if woitb doing well. 

ORPHANS   CONCERT. 

Oiford Entertainers Live Up to 
Their Reputation. 

Thi. Btoss oTorphsUM  from   tbe 
Oxford  oipinin   iaj'laas spents 

|>!<-;u«iit .lay in  GmeBVsUfl   W.-.1- 

•djiilJjeU-eiuulug.   Swing Ihcac u*—w •**Sw»• s.i.-liSnifiil  - 

misf..i i un. M.I,„ir.,.h in ,•..,! eaaases ''''"'" "' a»«r*»| "••I   li«k| 
1.1    II.    -nil.-    Ii.  nv tswaial10* ■«■• sMsslam*.    BmytMS 

..I lIn- rliiltlie.i r.-nil.-i.^l  J,is ..r li.-i 

j part sell,   Two I'm enaul| bows, 
Frank  Srowo ami  Wult-i   sii.i.. 

MADISON   LEVEE SAID 
TO HAVE BEEN 

BROKEN 

RIVER   IS    RISING 

Floods   Terrible   Scourge  in 

the Middle West-People 

Fleeing to the Hills 

St. I. mi-. Uo., .Ii.i.e :. Il ii 
nsHUlaa il ..i the Mn.li-..n l.vw n 

teuton. Tbe Mnrj Imsks rariOe* 

lion, luMrcver;  abonU il.i»  IMUielpuuca inainil... 

stiiire ii. avuHi ih.*in in 
tiuiuin.' "i,i bryiunara 1>, .1.. 

twis ItaawBia lOatas there  ar.-  i«.. 
alais   lial UT ai^.lul. iv   i'i> »-<ni\ 
on tin- pan of Ibe learner.    In-"   1',:'1' "'"' *i,h l"*ela«w« be) 

elnaa. I •ere favo itea arilb the tBdleuca. 

everi   ""'"''' I ineiaofeoiaBBrtnjuuuul 
ad lu#71.;». 

Theelaasun Ibisliip |ba*etuuj 
nusowls in I'm eunuly,sui Ibr 
agirregste  Mini   received   in   Die 

luuntij na-. St3t>.ir>, M !i.ll.>uv 
tirittun #n:., Awi.ii »;M». H'iulei 

villa joini.   Uri«n villa en.r.i 
I!:..     in.IMSjgrf  Of   tile     eluss  .in 

ins nunirks   .i the rmaiml hen 
n.a.ie   leleieniv In  Hie  gnwrusilv 
.ii in.- peuple ..i piti I.HIIII) I., 

sraials urpbsue stiTlrrpttinsnilmiiuli 
emtalud* Unreal. 

tOarouse Ille inlelv^l ol'llie 
a*'.'..ml. In leiieh llsoi.>U|tbl} 
lajaon. Hoa IMB va arouse this 

interest '<', < i.Huiuitlbe«4asi '" 
tlie T--1II..' .|,i. I .....Hi- Jemaios ili-.t 

ili.-> bait lieaiu1 ie.i-1 i.v tbe auire 
ii.lviini'eil rlsaiaii ever siuoe lha 

iilPl Ua) ll.ey «'iil.'leil tlie attbuol 
KS.U.f 

Nnne of i.a like lo reail .lull. un. t 

MsttfsatlDfTfMiokeaiis! ueil ber would I 

•xe be luiarflatad in ssatliait leaawans 

thai we bare beard ..ml read over 
Sjaaf we were   el'il.hen.    Then   II 
«e iitul Mi.-ii reading ui.i.iifi,--.-.n_ 

Sea can waexpert obibireo, ab« 
dalbrbl  only ta Ibe brlKhl -i  .  d 
Hast inleie-li.if siil.j.ci>.   1.11.1:1.11.       lii.l: id,    \ .1 .   .lime  8.—Ths 

Sat a* interest   iolhreil   Wousd public sebtioia and tbe state de 

Snot be iii-ire fntersalluii brbuih issMiuants  wen   rimed  and   the 
lasebei  aad pstpil  lo aupolrueaa Uajai on  ibe aanitol  aeraal ball 

sceM HIBpie bright stories Iiastra4 uiaal  leday lu houor of tbe  Idrth 

uf aaluKday after .lay the aauieaM dsj of JeHensou llsile, vblch »a 
reie'eii. thai hays beau so luojtusad wads a slats holiday I.} aaaetaaaul 
in 1 he sehool thai  the elaas baa «f thelefislsiuia atewyeaiaaa.. 
allii.el nifiri.il/.rit I.v lean i^ ll sol 

tine it means tlini three eft lea .111 
llleei.-l   M le i.l   Hie   river trill   be 

inundated,   tbe Mnwiaeippi  ruae 
t»i. feel iu the pjtt -I buurt anil 

ibis uileriioun iesi.-Uriil.il I feet. 
A »iaj;e el  :ir.  r.n   lapredluled, 
anil ll this is renll/e.1 || njealis 

iiii..,i ulalile daaieieOil I1..1I1 sl.les 
Ibe liver. The nm front l..i 

miles mnlhsai.l is nmlei «al.i 
back I" Hie Mnll...    'liie   In.mes ..I 

da*i lleis 111 tee laatoars are innu. 
dated hi the >■....■. hiudj warn 
iu^s prevented i,:-...i Ufe, the iu 

hil.iiai.ls Iheiiij. to the  higbbiuds 
aud I.'.IMII- II.. 11 h    ,,.),! ell..Is 

behind. 

EX REPRESENTATIVE DIAO. 

Went to Sleep in Richmond and 
Wose Up in Eternity. 

Washington, l>. ('. .luue r>.— 

T,Kla\ uasonenl sensaii.mul devel- 

opaaeots in the »idaninjt ctaalea of 
peal oQiee (le)iarlineiit M-umlais. 

Al ;i o'el.N'k Ibisa'leiii.hin the fed- 
eral gland lun. aii.r one of the 

sh.iiit-i iuqniian.   un    roeord,   iu- 
tliri.'.l I,,un 1 1 *i.-i..-1..I Sn|K-iii.l4>m|. 

RAPIDLl.Jem A. w.   M.„i„ 1   tbe  Dzee 
j.lell\er> servACr, .41 nine separate 

eounis. . barging biui « 11I1 having 

i..,i\ 111 biibes anioiiuiiiig iu a1! 
to *l.».'i.s; ;:i 1,,.1,1 ihe linn of 

l.i.,ll l.i.'s.. Saa■ — eily. manul'ae- 
ini.-is ,.i*;, |,,,1,.;, 1 lasie:ier  in   BJSn* 

oral 11-    i.-i, 11   iKi\e».   At   .'. 

O'I'I.KI. toda) 'I'l ..s IV. MetimEor 

ami «". miaaurth l'|.l..ii. .Maih.n's 
former snli,i,linaies. a eie anesie,! 

on wiiin.iMs eharglutl Iheni vltli 
having iM-eivcl es.ou.1 m luilies 
li.im   I hui Us    i:.    Siniili.   a   mail 

rot  Hsltimoiw. 
-,•   latpliealed 

1 w ill f,.llo* in 

TENANT HOUSES BURNED. 

Lack of  Water Hampered the 
Firemen. 

nihei arrests of ih 
in postoffiue hcaudal 
a few .la\s. 

Roosevelt Gets His Job Rack. 
sFaahiueton, 1>.  c.  iuae ■">- 

Preeideul It - -< veil   ^,,1   baeh   1 

a'aabington st 7 .>'. luck il*'.- alter 

aunt).   He travelled ll.mn atlleallyl 
ami   noide  -7.".  spceeliea  on  Ins 
j iej      lie i- n.-II mi.I heppj. 

Bryan Harpoons Rockefeller. 
.1 i 

• "in 

I.n,.  "In. N.I, 

ilryau  in   ibe 
.li'jtni.,:, - ...    i.i'i 

IHli.lUS ,1    1. .,, Illl.j 
•i. usi iuegiuiii' .' 
I'   K.akelellei. 

W. .i 
i.    lo.|it> 

by iiis.li- 

-   In,in 

Jobs 

Id Dave" "rthity 

ofleniea.lt     ll'wir   innsl   le.e  om 

old raailaw wby aoi gmup tbs 
If 'iiHai-eurding to subjects, r, r 

il e, arrange  the liinl  uloriei 
in.       group,   Hie   dOfStarlet  iu 

t.'i, etc.   Then   in   awaiaviud 
. ssoiM  a, led tbe  subjti'l   pail 

Bis Enbrrnr ••     in   Btaulwt. 

li.ileigh,   N.   ('..   June   I.- A 

.Sul'lcr has been   giaoleil   lo  The 

Keil    Have.,     lie      (.(Ui|>any,    of 

'tanwOlbtl    eUltlltVi    si".     4*1110.IMfl 
[Oapilal.     Ice u.aklng, eulil  slolage 

Rb'bmoud, »'» . .luue ',. -T. 1' 
Milchcll, a lawyer unit f..rwei 

Member  of  the  Koith  Cn. hna 
hrislaluie.    anil     ll,. •     bead of a 

familv of laleottsl singers, was 
font .1 .lr.nl on the lawks >,i 
Hb.ik.w .1., l.. in ii.,    ,m.  ,-.•>t\ 

(Ins n,,,n,i, a;.    11.. i > preaeutul 

a ghastly spin i...-ie.     Hurlng  tl"- lateii iu >.--s:,,i 

earl) huujs  ibis  amruiug   before with tbe ..i.   ■ 
llgbi wasbardl) dlslluet, rula haulllate luiilglil i , 

atiaekad the ill lated tuau terrild) eiaiiou that ii i 
luiitilniii.g ihei..iv.    in.- lefi ear anything ia I be 

Northern Potato Market. 
I'lttsiNii .' • r.i i,, e;;.,. 
N.'.i.'l',    a    ■;, i., ?.; .-,,, 

I'nil ulel  li.:i. ».' fill. 
Calliiuoi.. #:;.;:. In ?:; 25. 
b'ea V,.is. .»_■ 25 i„ B.-|.IHI 

AU.nl «.i o'cl.H-k Ibis morning 

lire tuiike out iu Ihe bouse oeco 
pied by Sarah Cherry, outuad, ou 

Bonier lane ii. Ihe l.illl., Vaafe. 
ingtouaentlonol the loan. Au 

alaiui was pj«efl ami tlie bie 

depaitn.ei i hurried t,, tha saeae, 

but owing io Urnslassasi „i rater 
sere enable to il.. inu.-l. aork 

until several buihiiaes sere 

deaLroyed.    Ii,.- naanst   wafer in 
sudicieul .inanity for Ihe engine 
was the Clslcrn ,.\cl in loliaeco 

Mi-iiao.a b ok was UBardwvyards 
fioui the si - ■ ■• ol ihe liie. 

The h-.iis.- in which ibe liie 

originated was .juickly des-i,,yisl 

and dain.s c.uiinuuicalisl lo 

adj eenl buildiagi. BUSBI to Ibe 
!«oluan's   bones    sis    a    liuildlug 

Ibetongiog to .1. r. Move, entoosd, 

and oooupied as a grocery store by 
'another col,,led man named 'Iliad 
[Johnson. T:,is building vaa 

jliuriol and from il ihe liie siiread 

: to Joe Moy.'s sial.l.-s and biujgv 

shelter, then t,, Dr.  «'. II.   itag 
.sell's slal'les. barn at"! siuoke- 
| house, all .,f ihesels-iti': de-ti.,y.'d. 

The i.-si.leii.e .,i   Hi.   Bagwell 
ihad-jll tea n:in,,« CMTtpe, and no 

|d...iili II- lielog sm id is due ling.- 

the baaei bdutgeou n ■• Irasa 
in hi- M.I.I. 11..-.- liars luoke 

the ;,,i.e el tbe J ,i ~i ::: ii .,ily 

l..r men lo-lay oo Ibe root and 
keep ii faun ratehiag. 

A lol of lied ..lull ..a-al-o l.iirii 

ed in Hr. Ilegwetl's siabWa. His 

bast vaa •508 or WtIO nud be had' 
■2410 in-iii..mi' on Ibe stables ..ml 

born. 

Ueejnld HOI 1.. 

of  I,,*,   suslained   b) lb 

|,< ople i."i   a hi'ibi i  .."> , 
l.i'l in-illal n . 

I In   n.i i-  said to  in 

■tatted  i..\   I,..- with   . 
ami    nun. he-     -  |I.,||, 
.luue I. 

..,iuil 

,!.. n 

Tlw J.I: Da< 

Itudiniuiid.   VJ 
-|..cl..l .'..;i.li. Ilr, 
Meiiioll.ll   A 

V.'inoiul. 

loll 

been 
I.IICS 

llOI. 

Illn 
1     -I   ||U 
nil.,,.. 

I.I'I   . 

I !.,.■ 
ll il. I  

,   icll  haa 

ISM .1,   ll.ci.le. 
|-||,.lt   lO   III:'      i—  , 
luiiuncli. ;l to i|, 

inv ol 
Vaa entirely eal.-u away,   :.- clcai   'anil   for   ».".(!.1:011.   Hie   am,ami nl 

lyaeifakolfebadsrvriod it fruui I Ibe bid  of Ihe arlisi  tliidcluml;, 
Ibe head.     He *»« Rl  jeara oflwhose design ».is acreptnl.   The 
age.      I',,11,1111     Taylor    ionic a 'ass,a-iali,.u may 'divide linloavay 

Vali   lo have studied fii.l,   be,iu,-""' m"" u'"1 °"" 1*1*10* u"' "»■ 
with the easiest ami brighles  llo.    a**»wvi <l ihe   busintM.      V. J-:. 

sappitneni a "*'"'• "' Allau,». •""I "- fc. Boo. 
■aldaot   fiou, ■""'"' «'•«••»«    »■   •'.. 

I tbe |.i 1,0 . |,.i. -.■., k I.. hieia. 

ml \ cry   ..fit-11 
Ihe   same 

bank.    If Ibe  lesson  Is uj 
ry have some member* of 

'ilella   Hory  alsiul  soiuej Found Dud. 

Tlbey   have seen   orkBOVB.I     William   Wel.h,   a   wbite  man 
Lsli.ii   tbe   story   telling is vho lived 00 W. II. ilarriugtou',, 

hiiiai, il   In gin    some   systematic place, just east ol losii, was luund 
■etbod   f leaching the lesson. 

Flrat teaeb thoroughly the new 

woidi by having the different 

members of ths class road differ- 
sot paragraphs and aa they lad 

osw words, before passing 10 tbe 

next paiagrsphs pause to write 
them on tbe blackboard, hare lha 

dead 111 bed Thursday. He had 

been sick a lew days hut appeared 

uo worse wbeu bis aife left Borne 

Ibst muruiug to go about her work. 

Wbeu Mis Webb relumed to tho 
home later lu Ibe day ber busband 

was dead. Tbe burial took place 

Friday. 

IborOUgh exi.llllii.ill  I   liie body 
Inter III Hie d.n but 1,111ml no n 1 
deuce ol I,ml plat 01 Injurj of any 
nature    lie si. 1 1 I,.,I Mitchell 

bad lain down to sleep and ncvcl 

as like, alohubul causing a III.KHI 

vessel oh Ihe III.IIII 1 1 break, 'ibe 
IHNIV aas prepared for burial iu 
Ihe. alleluia,11 anil iheluneral will 

lake Ideas Inmorrow morning. 
I lir mi, 1 iu, :ii vi nl be made   here. 

He Knew it Wu the Cuitum. 

Waablugtou, June t —A dis 

patch received at Ihe postoflice 
department aiiuouruee that at 
I lit*,,r,I, Miss., tonight, I'i'iiiii'i K. 

Baker wss lined tSO and costs and 

seoleuced to elx niontha in jail for 
offering fourth assistant Postmaa 

ter Qeneral Brlstov  SUM  for en 
appointment as pwstuiaslci. 

ihearcli Idea, iidopl uootber with 
Ioi in   for lb 
tie* bids for an arch. 

M>   Pcoplf   Uruunrd 

beutisgv. de t'blle,   June .'..- - 
Aotordlog toii.lvi.es received hare 

from Valparaiso. Captain Tnod, 
bis wife, lilty of Ihe etew nud 

uiauy of the passengers of ibe 
Aui|Uipa were drowned yestciduy 

when tbat ateaiuer foundered. 

Women W1tn.-1.rd a Lyn.h:ni| 
tarcciullle, Miss   Jiii.-  1   - .|,,|,|, 

Ih HI.is, .1 negro, ua- lyucl wl   her* 
Hits nfterni ,n  b|  .1  m< ii  1,1  200 

men.    Ih.- mi 1.11, ol alii nipl.d a 
clliiiiiail as.mli np.iiaii;   I, I,in II 

louug 1.1 ii abu ua- reluming 
liuinc :i,,ni iheli lephuneeii bauge, 

aheie  she   varknl,  ,...   lue-duy 
lliglll I 1st.     II.-   nas   uul.iedialely 

,n •'"»««'»■''" I'1-""'   I  local 
Jail. 

This nfiernnoii vblle 
vere crovdnl s ith 

pen a IHKIJ nf   m„   huodnal   de- 

Icimined men went i„ the jail aud 

demanded admittance. This aas 
icfiisnlamiineinhcis 01 Hi,, un,1, 

M.unil a laiiwav rail and haltered 
ilosii the dooi ol the pi is.,n.   Itei. 
uis »as i.ik.-n to ihe telephone ai 

change and banged on the Clues 
arm of 11 telephone pole. Many 

snmin mluessed the lynching. 
The negro only asked time lo pray. 

1 Ibe >lnet■ 
vomen ahop 

Ioi 

iec. Mosdy to Reugn. 

Washington, June .'I.- It was 

aououueed aulhuiilalively ihui 

Becrelarv Moody of Ihe navy 
would uol,remain in the cabinet 

longer tban tbe pirsent term of 

President Kuosvrlt. Mr. Uoody 
aspects then to resume tbs prac- 
tice of law. 

'Ai you ban- divided lo gel 

another physician.'' "I have,'' 
anawercd Mr-. I'uinnu. "The 

idea of bis llltBIIIllllm flajsiv.1 lea 
and mustard plasters for people as 

rich aa we are!" Washington 
Btar. 

Professional safe crackers  ble-v 

open  ths safe In ths Thoinaavllle 
postomie Weilnesday nigBt.   The 

robsis got 1161  In cash and I1r.11 
worth of stamps. 


